
Written Testimony of Tony Wood and Ted Allegra 
(By Sworn Declarations, attached as Exhibits Allegra-1 and Allegra-2) 

 
 

Tony Wood's and Ted Allegra's testimony is reflected in their sworn declarations, 
attached as Exhibits "Allegra-1" and "Allegra-2" hereto, respectively.  We summarize 
this written testimony below. 
 

Tony Wood's property is located at 7884 Jon Way, Granite Bay, California; Ted 
Allegra's property adjoins Wood's property at 8316 East Hidden Lakes Drive.  See Wood 
Declaration attached as Exhibit Allegra-1. 
 

On or about May 2003, Wood engaged Engeo Incorporated ("Engeo") to perform 
a preliminary investigation into the substantial water presence in Wood's yard.  Engeo 
concluded the likely source of the water was the Lake.   Id. at ¶3. 
 

Shortly after hiring Engeo, Wood retained a geotechnical engineer, Martha 
McDonnell ("McDonnell") of Youngdahl Consulting Group, Inc., to investigate the cause 
of the water saturation.   Id. at ¶4. 
 

McDonnell concluded water was seeping from the Lake over, through, and under 
the Woods property and exiting on the street side of the property. Allegra's property was 
also tested by McDonnell, and she came to the same conclusions. 
Wood Decl., ¶4, Ex. A,  Decl. of Martha McDonnell, ¶3E. (“McDonnell Decl.”), (Exhibit 
"Allegra-3") 
 

As a result of the moisture intrusion and saturation, Wood was forced to replace 
his entire rear-yard and has been unable to make any meaningful use of his yard.  The 
chronic soil saturation has also killed heritage oaks and other mature trees on the 
property.  Id. at ¶5, and ¶9. 
 

In June 2003, Tony Wood and Ted Allegra attended a Board meeting wherein 
they requested the Board to take immediate action to stop the Lake from leaking onto 
their property.  Allegra Decl., ¶8; Wood Decl., ¶9. 
 

Despite several requests by Plaintiffs to have the Association remedy the Lake 
leakage, in March 2004, the Board acknowledged it had taken no steps to remedy the 
Lake's leakage and had no plans to do so in the proximate future.  Further, the board did 
not engage anyone to examine the potential lake leakage.  Wood Decl., ¶10; Allegra 
Decl., ¶14. 
 

After the Board's refusal to take any actions to remedy the Lake leakage, and the 
Board's denial that any such condition existed, Plaintiffs began their own investigation 
into the history of the Lake and any problems that may have existed.  Wood Decl., ¶10; 
Allegra Decl., ¶14.  What they found in the Association's own minutes was astonishing.  
The Association's minute book not only revealed that the Lake has been leaking for years, 
but that the Board has known about it for no less than 20 years.  The Association had 
actual notice of a problem with the Lake leakage as early as 1990.  The Board had also 
passed a resolution to repair the Lake in 1990, which was never acted on.  Wood  Decl., 
¶12; Allegra Decl., ¶15.  (See also Exhibits B through H, attached to Wood Decl., which 
contain Board meeting minutes and announcements demonstrating this knowledge, 
discussions of the problem and the resolution to fix the lake.) 
 



The muddy, marsh-like, and water-saturated conditions in both Woods' and 
Allegras' rear-yards continue today, regardless of weather.  Allegra Decl., ¶16; Wood 
Decl., ¶29. 
 

Both the Wood (now Delaney) and Allegra properties continue to be damaged by 
water intrusion. 
 

The HOA has been cited by San Juan Water District for the leaking Lake and the 
fact that water is escaping onto adjoining properties.  See Letter of Citation, ¶4M. 
 

To deal with the leaking Lake, Wood spent in excess of $100,000 on consultants, 
engineers, laboratories, landscaping and hardscape improvements.  (Wood Decl., ¶32) 
 

In addition to the testimony stated in the Wood and Allegra declarations, Mr. 
Allegra will testify that the Allegras have made no improvements or modifications to 
their property that have obstructed or interfered with the drainage culvert that runs along 
the Wood/Allegra property line.  He will further testify that the water infiltration in his 
yard remains constant, regardless of the weather, indicative that the source of the 
intruding water is not weather-related. 
 
The water inundation of which Plaintiffs’ complain is subsurface water, seeping or 
leaking through the earthen dam under the ground’s surface, and "onto, under and across" 
Plaintiffs' properties.  The attached photos, titled "Jon Way Lake Leak (1), (2), (3) and 
(4)" demonstrate this fact.  See Exhibit Allegra-12.  These photos show water draining 
from beneath the Wood/Allegra properties--during dry weather conditions—onto the 
street at Jon Way and East Hidden Lakes Drive. 
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21 I, Tony Wood declare:

22

25

1.

2.

I am a plaintiff in the above-entitled matter. I have personal knowledge of the matters

I purchased a home located at 7884 Jon Way, Granite Bay, Califbmia in or about

26 May 2002 with my wife, Donna Wood.

.-. 27 3. Since we started an extensive remodel of the entire interior of the home immediately

~
28 after the close of escrow, we did not move in until November 2002. During the summer, while the
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remodel construction was underway we noticed the backyard landscaping remained green even

through the hottest months despite the fact the water had been turned off since May. While we

found this strange it did not occur to us that the lake adjacent to our property was leaking into it until

much later. Since we moved into the house in November of 2002, during the rainy weather season,

we did not realize that there was a serious water problem until spring 2003 when the rain stopped

and our backyard continued to be saturated with water. It was at that time that I hired Mark Gilbert

of Engeo to do an initial site assessment and write a letter regarding what he had visually observed.

Mr. Gilbert indicated the water problems in our yard were related to the lake adjacent to our property

which was leaking. I took this information to the next Board of Director's (the "Board") meeting for

the Homeowner's Association of Hidden Lakes Estates (the "Association"). At that meeting the

Board claimed ignorance of any knowledge of the lake leaking.

4. In or about May 2003, I retained a geotechnical engineer, Martha McDonnell of

Youngdahl Consulting Group, Inc. to further investigate the cause of the excess moisture conditions

on my property. As a result of Mr. Gilbert's initial site assessment, I suspected that the adjacent lake

(the "Lake" hereafter) was leaking water onto my property. McDonnell's evaluation and analysis

confirmed my suspicion. A true and correct copy of McDonnell's written evaluation dated August

18,2003 is attached hereto as Exhibit A. McDonnell also informed me in her report that the Lake's

leakage can be abated by draining the Lake and resealing it. See Exhibit A hereto, page 4.

5. As a result of the severe and persistent saturation of my property, I have been forced

to replace my entire back yard landscaping, some of it more than once. The chronic soil saturation

has also killed heritage oaks and other mature trees on my property. In addition to damaging my

landscaping, and limiting my choice of landscape materials, the water leaking from the Lake has

severely diminished the ability of me and my family to use and enjoy our backyard. For instance,

my children cannot play on the lawn because it is always wet and soggy. They cannot play on it

without becoming wet and muddy themselves, and its slippery condition makes it unsafe for the type

of play that is characteristic of five year old kids.

6. Due to the water infiltration in my backyard, I feel that my property has been

rendered essentially unmarketable. At minimum, the disclosures that would attend selling my

2
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1 property to someone else seriously diminish its value and marketability. I am a real estate agent and

2 have been licensed in California since 1976. Thus, I feel that I have informed opinions about the

3 value of my property and the effect of the leaking lake on its marketability, as well as the rigorous

4 disclosure requirements that would attend the sale of my home.

5 7. A recent appraisal of my property, done by my title insurer, supports my opinion that

6 my property has been devalued by the leaking Lake and by the Association's claim that it has the

7 right to move water through my property. This appraisal placed the value of my property at least

8 $300,000 below what I believe to be its fair market value without the water intrusion.

9 8. On May 7 and May 22, 2003, my then attorney, Michael Thomas, wrote the

10 Association's Board to request the Association repair the Lake leakage immediately to prevent

11 further damages.

12 9. In or about June 2003, I attended a Board meeting with my neighbor, Ted Allegra,

13 wherein I notified the Board that the Lake was leaking severely and requested the Board take

14 immediate action to stop the Lake from leaking onto my property. At that meeting, the Board

15 members denied that the Lake was leaking. I later learned that this denial was blatantly unfaithful.

16 10. Despite my several requests to have the Board remedy the leakage issues, the Board

17 refused to take any steps to address the leakage problem, and, on the contrary, denied that the Lake

18 is leaking. The Association has even denied that the Lake is leaking in its discovery responses in

19 this action. The Board Members' claims that they have acted in good faith with respect to the Lake

20 is belied by the Association's own minute book.

21 11. After the Board's refusal to take any actions to remedy the Lake leakage, and the

22 Board's denial that any such condition existed, I began my own investigation into the history of the

23 Lake and any leakage problems that may have existed. What I found in the Association's own

24 minutes astonished me. The Association's minute book not only revealed that the Lake has been

25 leaking for years, but that the Board has known about it for no less than 20 years.

26 12. Given the Board's denial that the Lake was leaking, I was shocked to find out the

27 Association had actual notice of a problem with the Lake leakage as early as 1990. Further, I

28 discovered the Association, including the Individual Board Members, were repeatedly made aware

3
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1 of and discussed Lake leakage problems for many years, but they refused to take any action. The

2 Board had also passed a resolution to repair the Lake in 1990, which was never acted on.

3 13. As part of my investigation, I requested Riverside Management & Financial Services,

4 Inc. provide me with any information in their files related to the leaking lake problem at Hidden

5 Lakes Estates. Celeste from Riverside provided to me extensive documentation which included the

6 Association Board Minutes dating back to 1981. All of the exhibits referenced below are copies of

7 what I received from Riverside in response to my request.

8 14. A true and correct copy of the Board minutes dated January 14, 1981 is attached

9 hereto as Exhibit B.

10 15. A true and correct copy of the Board minutes dated October 10, 1989 is attached

11 hereto as Exhibit C.

12 16. A true and correct copy of the Board minutes dated April 17, 1990 is attached hereto

13 as Exhibit D.

14 17. A true and correct copy of the May 1990 Hidden Lakes Estates Homeowners

15 Association Newsletter, the "Courier", is attached hereto as Exhibit F.

16 18. A true and correct copy of the Board minutes dated July 10, 1990 is attached hereto

17 as Exhibit E.

18 19. A true and correct copy of the Board minutes dated November 13, 1990 is attached

19 hereto as Exhibit G.

20 20. A true and correct copy of the Board minutes dated December 11, 1990 is attached

21 hereto as Exhibit H.

22 21. A true and correct copy of a document produced by Riverside entitled "Projects

23 RequiringlRequesting Funding in Excess of Present Budget Parameters is attached hereto as

24 Exhibit I.

25 22. A true and correct copy of the Board minutes dated June 13, 2001 is attached hereto

" .
26 as Exhibit J.

27 III

28 III

4
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A true and correct copy of the Board minutes dated November 14, 2002 is attached
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23. A true and correct copy of a document produced by Riverside from Thunder

Mountain Enterprises Inc. addressed to Tim Babcock dated July 9, 2001 is attached hereto as

Exhibit K.

24. A true and correct copy of the Board minutes dated July 11, 2001 is attached hereto as

Exhibit L.

25.

hereto as Exhibit M.

26. A true and correct copy of the Board minutes dated February 12, 2003 is attached

hereto as Exhibit N.

27. A true and correct copy of the Board minutes dated May 8, 2003 is attached hereto as

Exhibit O.

28. A true and correct copy of the Board minutes dated June 12, 2003 is attached hereto

as Exhibit P.

29. To date the Association has done nothing to prevent the water from the Lake from

invading my property. My property continues to be muddy, marsh-like, and water saturated. I

cannot benefit from the full use and enjoyment of my home and property as a result. Moreover, I

believe that the water leaking from the Lake is creating a health and safety issue; the leaking water

poses a threat to the health and safety of my family and to other residents and guests of Hidden

Lakes Estates. For example, the water that migrates through the Wood and Allegra properties floods

into the public street and walk ways adjacent to the front of the properties. There is standing water

from the Lake and resulting slimy algae growth, in those areas at all times, thus posing a safety risk

to pedestrians, bicyclists, and others who might slip or lose traction on the standing water. This is to

say nothing of the mosquito infestation caused by having standing water and marsh-like conditions

in and about my property.

30. Another health and safety issue posed by the water inundation on my property is mold

and mildew growth. I recently noticed a musty, mildew-type odor in certain parts of my house. I

detected black mold growing under my house. I hired a consulting engineer and laboratory to

analyze the growth and am informed and believe as follows: (a) testing in my home showed higher

5
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1 than normal concentrations of mold precursors; (b) the mold growth is attributable to ideal growing

2 conditions created by the water inundation under my house; (c) the mold will likely continue its

3 proliferation until the leaking Lake is fixed; (d) cessation of the water inundation will stop the mold

4 proliferation; and (e) the current mold levels and saturation under the house are causing the mildew-

5 like odors in my home and continuing mold proliferation poses a potential health risk to any

6 occupants of my home. Our youngest son Aidan, who is five years old, suffers from Cerebral Palsy,

7 also suffers from breathing issues related to his asthmatic condition which can be seriously affected

8 by mold spores in the air. We have had two 911 events at our home in the last 12 months related to

9 my son having a sudden onset event which affected his ability to breathe and required

10 hospitalization.

11 31. An additional burden of the water inundation caused by the leaking Lake is that my 5-

12 year-old son, who suffers from a condition that requires the use of a wheelchair, is virtually excluded

13 from using his own backyard because the ground is so wet that his chair sinks in the mired ground. I

14 have added concrete surfaces for him, but he would not be thus confined if the leaking Lake was

15 fixed.

consultants, engineers, laboratories, landscaping and hardscape improvements. This is money that I

should not have had to spend if the Board members were "acting in good faith" and using sound

"business judgment." I cannot fathom how sound business judgment would tolerate the fact that the

Association has known about the Lake leakage problem for 20 years and has taken no demonstrable

action to deal with it or fix it. Failure to fix the Lake is especially inexcusable given the relatively

small cost of doing so. As shown in Exhibit "K," the Association received a "cheap fix" bid

proposal for $13,570 (to seal the Lake with fabric liner) and a more permanent fix proposal for

$39,340 (to install retaining wall). We have even provided actual bids from contractors who

specialize in sealing leaking lakes directly to the Association with no result.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing

is true and correct, except where stated upon my information and/or belief, and lor made in an
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32. To deal with the leaking Lake, I have been forced to spend in excess of $100,000 on
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1 expression of opinion, and as to those matters, I am informed and/or believe them to be true and

2 correct. Executed this 28 day of April, 2005 in ~~v-bICe- ,California.
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,,-Apr-ZOD4 03:30pm From-Younidahl Con$ultini Group, Inc

Y:OU~GDAHLU CONSULTING GRO~ INC.
Gc"tc,hni~1 ., G"o.cience ' Mcleriel$ Tes/ing , Slorm Weter Compliance

Mr. Michael Thomas
Trainor Robertson
701 University Avenue, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 9582

916 933 6482 T-396. P.002/00S F-114e ',~..,
1234 Glenhaven Ceurt, 1:1 Oeredo Hill$,CA 95762

f>tt 916.933.0633 fl916.933.6482

502 Giuseppe Court, Suite 2, Rossville, CA 95678
f"'916;773.7633 f'<916.n3.7833

E'" mcil@yaun~dahl.nct

18 August, 2003
Project No, 03286

Subject: 7884 JON WAY
Granite Bay, california
GEOTECHNICAL RECONNAISSA"NCE RELA TED TO SUBSURFACE WATER
CONDITIONS

References: 1)
2)

3)

4)
5)

Site Plan, 7884 Jon Way; Prepared By J Rid(:r + design; Dated 6/3/02
Preliminary Geotechnical Reconnaissance, 7884 Jon Way, Granite Bay, Ca:
Prepared By Engeolncorporated; Dated 5/28/03
improvement Plans for Hidden Lake Subdivision; Sheets 5 and 7 of 12;
Prepared By GW Consulting, Dated As Built 6/28/78
Miscellaneous notes from Hidden lakes Subdivision Home Owners
Association Meeting Minutes 1982 to 2003
Aerial Photos

Dear Mr. Thomas,

This letter presents the results of Youngdahl Consulting Group. Inc. site reconnaissance, limited
subsurface exploration, research findings and recommendations regarding sub~urface drainage
on the property located on 7884 Jon Drive in Granite Bay, California. The purpose of our study
was to evaluate probable causes of seepage observed on the property; the extent and scope of
the seepage and to provide recommendation for remediation.

Background

The property consists of a triangular shaped .Jotlocated on the southwest comer of Jon Way and
HIdden Lake$ Drive in Granite Bay. The I<;>twas originally designated as Lot 25 and is nowreferred
in drawings as Lot 71. The lot is bounded by Jori Way to the north, Lot 26 (now lot 72) to the
southeast, Lot 55 (now Lot 70) to the west and the lake of Hidden Lake Unit No 2 to the south. The
toe of the northem lake embankment forms the southerly lot property boundary. The property
contains a two story, single family residence of wood frame construction. The home has a raised
wood supported floor with an attached garage with a concrete slab-on-grade. We understand that
the home was initially cpnstructed in the late 1970's .or early 1980's and that you purchased the
home in May 2002. The home was remodeled during summer of 2002 and you moved Into the
home In November 2002.

During the remodeling activities we understand. that the landscaping around the home was not
watered due to the lack of electrical power and open water pipes. Despit!; the lack of irrigation and
wateringthe rear of the property, landscaping and grass reportedly remained green throughout the
summer. l~ the spring, due to the noted wet and swampy conditions you. observed, you initiated
the InstallatIon of additional drainage, landscaping and hardscape however, continued salurated
surface conditions were noted In the rear of the backyard and easterly side yard. These wet
conditions inCluded the presence of standillg water and swampy conditions in the south and east
portions rear of the. yard, limiting use of the backyard and precluding the installation of
improvements in the backyard area. Areas where landscaping Improvements were installed
requir~d the install~tion of numerous surface drains to divert areas of standing water.

04/2212004THU 16: 36 . [TX/RX NO 5120]. ~002
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In an attempt to dry the near surface soil, we understand that the landscaping contractor installed
a shallow subsurface "french" drain along the Southerly property boundary. Based on
conversations with you and a review of photos taken during the subdrain installation (May/June
2003), standing water was encountered at a depth of less than 1 foot below grade In the southem
portion of the yard. The drain consisted of a PVC pipe enveloped in filter fabric installed to a depth
of approximately 2 ~ feet, paralleling the south property line with a below grade sump installed In
the southeast comer of the lot. A solid "tight" discharge pipe was installed along the east property
line which daylights near the Intersection of Jon Way and Hidden lakes Drive. During drain
installation, a previously installed buried 55 gallon drum was encountered in the southeast corner
of the lot. The installation of this drain and outlet reportedly impacted the existing planted areas.

Youngdahl Consulting Group, Inc. initially visited the property on 1 July 2003. At the time of our
initial site visit, the near surface soils in the south portion of the yard were still very wet and the
sump was operating with a near continual discharge of water at the outlet. The drain appeared only
partially successful in intercepting subsurface water flow onto the property.

The landscaping contractor began Installation of additional drainage, irrigation and replacement of
the landscaping damaged by the previous work in,the backyaro area In early August 2003. During
these activities we conducted several site visits to observe subsurface conditions. We requested
that the contractor auger three potholes in the.backyard area to access subsurface rock and water
conditions. These shallow exploration points were backfilled with crushed rock and a standpipe to
serve as a crude monitoring well to gauge subsurface water elevations and conditions.

Findings

To evaluate probaple sources of. water intrusion we conducted a review of available County of
Placer records and aerial photos on the lot and surrounding properties. The improvement plans
(reference 3) show thatthe lot was Initlally designated as Lot 25 (aka Lot 71) within Hidden LaKes
Subdivision. Topography of the lot Is shown to slope to the east towards an unnamed drainage
swale located between Lots 25 (71) and 26 (70). Lot 25 (71) has elevation high of 468 feet sloping
to the southeast and northeast to an elevation of 460 feet. We understand from conversations with
the civil engineer that the lots were "no gradel/lots and original grading activities during subdivision
development were confined to Installation of the lake, streets and underground Improvements.

The adjacent Lake 2 shows a water surface elevation of 469 feet (approximately 5 feet above the
toe of the slope) with the bottom of the lake shown at elevation 455 feet. The top of the
embankment is set at bank elevation 472 feet with a downslope 'gradient of 3 horizontal to 1
vertical. An emergency overflow outlet pipe consisting of a 15-jnch CMP is shown through the
embankment from the lake. This pipe outlets at the joint property line of Lots 25/26. The flow line
of the outlet is designated at elevation 462.54 feet.

.
We,could not find records of ~ ~eotechnical study of the subdivision or records of grading activities
dunng the Lake and subdivISion construction. The improvement plans reference that the dam
ef!l~ankme.ntshould .be c~nstructed of on-site soils compacted to 95% of the ASTM D 1557-70.
Minimal (6-ln~h) sca~ficatlon of the original ground surface Is noted: no keyway or core within the
embankment IS speCified, The plans call for "the upstream slope of the dam and with "no less than
?ne pound pe~ square foot" bentonite. There is some question as to whether bentonite was
Installed follOWing lak~, constructi?n. A"1 0 foot apron along the bottom of the reservoir (at the toe
of the upstream slope was speCified to be treated be during construction.

04/22/2004 THU 16: 36 [TXlRX NO 5120] l4J003
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A cursory review of minutes from the Hidden Lakes homeowners association (HOA) revealed that
seepage from the Lake has been an on-going issue in the subdivision. Minutes from 10/10/1989
note an "unexplained continual drop in lake levels" and in 12/11/90 that the "'ake continues to lose
water due to unknown seepage areas". In 4/90 an estimate by the HOA landscaping and lakes
committee was performed andtotallos~es (seepageand evapotranspiration) of "51,750 cubicfeat
of water per month" were estimated. Discussion is also noted In the minutes t~at the presence of
bentonite was uncertain. The minutes from 8/11/92 have a report attached which Item # 10 refers
to "The ,lakes have been leaking for many yearsu.and "this may be the source of water ,infiltration
in some properties adjoining the lakes". In 7/11/0:1 an estimate was obtained for lining of the lake
with a geosynthethic liner to reduce seepage.

Conclusion

Based on the results. of our research' and obselV'ations, it is our professional opinion that the
primary source Qf the water observ~d is seepage from the adjacent lake. Our rough measurements
of groundwater 'levels within the exploration points show a hydraulic gradient to the north indicating
that the lake is the source of the subsurface water. We suspect that seepage is occurring both
through the bottom of the lake and through the toe of-the embankment; an additional source of
seepage appears to be the former drainage swale present between Lots 25 and 26 (aka Lots 71
& 72). The CMP outlet daylights on the adj~cent property Lot 26 (aka Lot 72) near the toe of the
embankment; the pipe' does not include seepage cutoff collars (typically used to reduce seepage
f1ow)'and does not outlet into closed storm drain system. The former drainage swate intended to
convey water toward the front of the lots appears to have been partially backfilled. Given the
absence of a cutoff trench at the toe', water from the lake Is likely continuing to flow through trench
backfill and Into the former drainage swale. '

As stated in the findings section of this report, GW Consulting does not believe that bentonite was
used to "seal" the lake. Even if the bentonite seal is present, the plans do 110tcall for a continuous
liner to be installed. Treatment of only a portion of the base of the lake would likely be ineffective
in eliminating all seepage. Several methods exist to reduce seepage through embankments and
pond areas. 'These methods sometimes Include a minimum thickness of 2 feet of low permeability
soil is used for an earthen liner which is installed continuously along the bottom of the pond as well
as the embankment sidewalls. Alternative methods include the use of geosynthetic liners,
bentonite seals, cutoffwalls or a zoned core (consisting of low permeability soils) wlthint/1e earthen
dam. ' ,

The near surface soils consist of weathered decomposed granite which generally can be classified
as silty sand solis; typically, these soils have relatively high permeability. Re-compaction of these
soils" while redud"g permeability, is unlikely to create an impermeable embankment for water
migration. Generally, lined Impoundments require liners to have permeabilities on the order of 10"6
em/sec. Silty sand soils In a compacted state typically have permeabilities on the order of 10-4
em/sec, several orders of magnitude less than What is required for a low permeability condition.

With the absence of a functioning liner within the lake, or cutoff trench within/or at the toe of the
embankment, seepage will most likely continue to be a recurring problem (as already documented
In the past by the HOA). The installation of a intercept drain at the toe of the embankment will aid
to divert seepage as an immediate relief of the wet conditions, but installation of a'liner within the
Jake should be considered as a. permanent solution. General practice dictates that seepage
sources be addressed when posslbl.e, and as a less preferred optiCin.insta/ldralnage (surface and
subsurface) to deal with the effects of the emanating seepage. The general reasons for this are
that on7e seepage has been allowed to occur, intercepting and collecting aI/sources becomes an
almost Impossible task.

nA/??/?IHIA 'rUT! lR'~R r'l'Y/l?Y Nn l;1?n1 rAIn".
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Continued seepage onto the property can adversely effect future use of the backyard, pool repairs,
landscaping and possibly could effect the home should subsurface water be present or daylight
beneath the residence. If present, free water in contact with framing can compromise wood
members which can wick into sheetrock and roofing materials. Additionally, stagnant water or
saturation could cause mold growth. We understand that testing for mold has been performed prior
to the sale of the residence and none was detected.

We understand that improvements to the existing pool are proposed. Hydrostatic pressure can
cause an emptied pool to "float". The seepage quantities occurring on-site is likely to cause
sufficient hydrostatic pressure to cause this buoyant "floating" condition. The installation of a
pressure relief system at the base of the pool is recommended prior to pool repair. This is an
expensive and complex option thj2t may not be effective.

Recommendations

For immediate relief purposes, we recommend that a new subdrain be installed along the sowthand
east property line tointerceptsubsutface water flow as shown on Figure 1. The drain should be
deepened into bedrock materials a minimum depth of 1 foot to intercept water which may be
perched along the soil/bedrock contact. We recommend that the drain be designed as a gravity
flow system which discharges into the drain .inlet located at the Jon Drivel Hidden Lakes Drive
intersection. Given the elevation of the property and depth to water, a minimum pipe gradient of
0.5 percent should be maintained. A sump should be positioned near the ouUet as a precaution
should additional dewatering be required due to excess lake seepage, o~ow and rainfall. The

'. last 20 foot of the drain line should be a solid "tight" pipe with a grout' collar positiotled at the
junction of the perforated and tight pipe to reduce the potential for water migrating from the line
back to the home.

The drain should consist of a 4-inch rigid waif perforated pipe surrounded by permeable material
whIch is covered with filter fabric. The down~gradient side of the trench should Include the
installation of a waterproofing membrane to limit water infiltration into the surrounding sandy soils.
A typical subdrain detail is shown on Figure 2. These measures are temporary' only and are
unlikely to completely alliveate daming effects of s;eepage. . .

For permanenU'eliefof the seepage conditions, a liner should be installed in the lake to prevent
excessive seepage from impacting these low lying lots. When this repair occurs, the installed
drainage systems as detailed above Will become a secondary line of defense against adverse
impacts related seepage mIgration onto the property. .

Limitations

.It should be noted that our comments, conclusions and re.commendations are based on visual
observations and Ii.n:it~d eX~loratio~ of SUbsurfa,ce.conditions. We were not present during grading
of the Ji=lkeo. subdiVISion or Installation of the eXIsting subdrain system on the property. Our scope
of work has not, to date. Included any detailed hydrohgic characterization or environmental
assessment of the residentIal structure.. .

04/22/2004 THU 16:36 [TX/RX NO 5120] l4J005
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Reviewed By:

We appreciate the opportunity to be of service on this project. If .you have any questions regardIng
this report or any aspects ,of the project, please feel free to contact our office.

O.1l??:/?004 'T'HTI 16: 36 rTX/RX NO 5120] ~ 006
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"Perforated Pipe
Sub-D rai n"1 nstall ati 0n

Typical Cross Section

(With "llght-pipe" Roof I Yard Drain Installation)

Zone Of Anticipated
Infiltration

"FIlter-fabric. Layer
Across Top of Drain
Material (downside.

If necessary)

Direction Of
Anticipated

J.nfiltratlon Into
Trench

"Rigid-wall"
"Perforated Pipe"

With Holes Turned Down
Pipe Diameter (0) = 4"

8" Minimum Soil Cover or
2" Gravel Cover

t

3' Minimum or
as Directed by

The GeotechnIcal
Engineer

Permeable Material:
Pea Gravel or

W' X W' Aggregate

Typical Placement of
Optional "Rigid-"wall"

"Tight-pipe" Roof I Yard
Drainage System.

Material utilized must be 2 layers -
6 mil - Black plastic sheeting.
The plastic sheeting Is to be

placed along the trench wall nearest
the structure, 'bottom of trench and
extend above perforations on side

of trench with infiltration.

NOTES; 1. Slope trench and "rigid-wail" pipes at least 1% gradient to drain.
2. Use "sweeps. for directional changes in pipe flow (do not use elbows).
3. Provide periodic "olean-outsw•

4. Washed clean permeable material.
5. Trench to be excavated a mInImum of 12" below zone of infiltration

~OUNGDAHLU CONSULTING GROUp' INC.
CEonCH/'HC;A~ ~ ENVI10HMGNTAL • M•••TE.RI ••••LS TESTING

Project No,: 03286 SUB ..DRAIN DETAIL
Jon Way (7884)

Granite Bay, California

04/22/2004 THU Hi: 36 [TX/RX NO 5120 1 ~ 008
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Ill!! slruClure, bollom ollJench and
eldfnd ab •• ,•• perforations on side

01 trell<:h ""hh InfillnlUorL

TypicalPlacemenl''''
{)plhnal.Rgld ..•••1r

'lIght.plpe' Rooll Yard
Drainage Sy.tem

SUB"()RAIN & SUMP SYSTEM DETAIL
Jon Way (7864)

Gr.nna 8"'1.CaIlo<rJa

tIRer-tabOO"~er AClllis
Top of Druln Material

'RIgId-wal" 'Perforuted PiFe"
WIth Ifde~ 'Iumed Da••••n

4' Diameter Pipe

Perme!lbre MelerlJ.!: Pea
GrowE! or l' x 1MAggrEgale

COII<:tt1e Tank
BrAlol1l

~QJlt$I9Jl%J1J~
C"J'rtltC<.tt\ •••• "'O .••".rHUd. • "4UNAIt ""MfG

UD

Sump Tank Made from IS' Pvc PIpe-
Pffior.ale Tank WlUII'AIh 314" Holes ~

Q1uslreled

Sump' Pump

l--<
5' ,.un Or As. Olrecled
By The GeoledlOlcal

Englr.eer

1" P'<CPIpe - Sllmp
Pump Expor1l1ne

To Ai:f'fopriale Oullet

3' Pvc SofIdW~1IPipe SUmpT8n~
o.'edIC'N Une To ExlsGIl9

O•••ln3~ Syslem or O.aylfgh1AISlreet

MO'.v.b1e Valiant
In Waler level 18"

I

tlotes: l. Slope trend! and "rigld-walr pIpas elleesl1'Y> grcdlenllo dl1lln.
2. Usa "(;lIl*pr:ror diretConal changes In pi"" Qow{do not use elbows}.
3. Provlda p'elbdlc "delllHlU(s".
4. \IIIa.had dean pel1llellble meleJlal
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V,s.rilynHerc.rl, Tres.
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:::ill ;red..:'.~avich reeorr::nenc.erl that the Association should. l"~avee
!'E:;:r'3se:r:.tati ve ~ttend the 30ar';1 Cf Su~ervisorsrr.eetin'fsto
kee'O us curre~:t. CYl thei::- clecisions. Ee also recon:rmended. that
1>Te add c.iree-tor::: 1iab1 11ty coverege to the Eomeol'J:ners AS8,ccie,tlon
ir.:Z'l~aYlC3 policy. A callsbouldbe palceii to AlexenderartdAlexander
to see if this can 'be includ.ed in the package. Alsoi~oreder to
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?;;:t a 2/3 s maj-.JT'it;y if it exceecls 7~ per year.

~'arily:'".!r9pol"ted tbfat there was 1;;37657 in the account at the end of
t}--,eyear and ~.500 in petty cash. Ba.rris has paid $550 for the
e:r.try we:y fence to dis ocurageparking. She s'..tgges ted t'h.ataddresses
!:eed to be mantained by these.cre.tary fer phase 3 for 'Oi111p.gand
auditing. rarily:.'i; will file e.:rec.ord of who is paid and will S$;;
that dues c;fr'e listed. with the county a$ani tern to be paid.Bothat
lets can be. tl.?,t5ed. She '!fli}l alsose8 abo-ut getting deeds to the
c:;mn:on~rouT'..d and lastly, re.ad a lis.:td>f items owned by the
r.omeOW:'lBrSas soci ati :;cc.ande.sked fc:~!' sugge stions as to whet shoul~~cedons with th,ese iteas.. .

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~r~~~~~~~'~~i~~tlt:~5~~~i~~~
30baa~d he wouTibe 1n contact with Jbha ~~c!.;all.iamsl"ega.rdit'~
the le.ndsc.aueand. Dart cCr.'.mittee a!1d will look into :-:.irinz som~
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Al s~ggested we ~eet with
ne:{t.- 'r:eeti !l~' an,ct askee- !TIe
the homeowners :::eal.

0111"'l""'~'C'ectl V"" cOID:o'\1ittle'-,: ""..~ 0"" to. t<r.A
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•
BOARD MEETING

MINUTES
•

AT JOHN REEVES RESIDENCE

The meeting was called to order at 7:35 p.m. at the Reeves residence
by PresidentP,arker. All board members in attendance I as well as
Committee Chair Gregory.

MI'NUTES-The September 11t 1989 Minutes were di,s'bursedt revieweq.
and approved on a motion by Bowa, second,ed by Krause, and was un-
animous.

TREASURER'S REPORT- Treasurer Bowareview,edtheoutstanding invoices
and reported abiliing from House Accounta.ricyof$721~OOfor,t~e
third quarter accounting fee. It was notedtherewasaneJ:"rorIt1ad~
in the House Accountancybil1ing stat~ent showing the '''d\les' paymel
date'i to be December 31, 1989-, rather than October 31, 1989. Bowa
delay payment until House Accountancy se,nds to homeowners a cotr'eci
billing 'statement.,

Parker and 13owato provide a year-to-date line it-em accountil1grep(
reflecting budget vs current expenses, as well ,as a projectedl~;9C'
budget, and to include.a review of the legal fees, as c,urrently"bl:
for services, rendered and estirnatedfina1 legal fees yet to come. '

MONTH:'"ENDBANK BALANCES- September 30" 1989:

Che,cking AccountM°11.-e,YMarket
CD

$ 4:05.95
5 f 124,,~,91

12~454:.24"',

,$i;,:~:a:i~:.1.0'
LAKESAND,LAND$CAPE -G.regoryreported v,an,daliszntoone pgrkpicriic
table which 1s' beyond repair and removed~,The lake fountainl:iad,to:,"
be rewired c;lt the power boJt and the, lights to be reset to conform to
the approved l.ightingschedule. Reeves Stl<jgested the formation.o:f;a
"residentwo,rkparty"" formaintenal1ceof park tables, benches

r
" and

minor necessary maintenance. '

Ano't:he,rnduck/gees~ round-up" is scheduled fpr, Saturday, Oct9ber ,14th
at8: 30a:m., for ,thinning ,of populati:onwhich is pollut,ingi:)oth l-akes.
More chenucals purchased and, put into lakes as necessary. '

DUe ",to' ,the,hi~her...thap •..avera.ge "'water ~bills "to keep ",'prC)p~r:rake" 'level J

h011leo~ers',a9]acent to lakes have been asked to run their hos:es into
~ake?as needed.'- ,Paul Dalman is to shutoff wa'ber pump to indicate
~f 'e~therlakehaspossiple'leak,asthereis an unexplaineacohtinual
drop in lake level which could indicate a yet-t,o--be determined water " ,
leak,. ' " '
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MINUTES
APRIL 17, 1990 S. F. FEDERAL MEETING ROOM

The meeting was called to order at 7: 40 p.m .byPre~ident "feOlnall" who
indicated board. members Reeves and Parker would arr~ve shortly; ,and
said Alcott was 'Out of town. Tho:s,emembers present were Yeoman"Rippen-
trop,Joe/Sheila'Frledrichand Lobsitz. Gu.est: Bill. Henryofun'it No~ 5.

MINUTESof March board meeting approved as presented by unanimous vote.

TREASURER'S REPORT by Reeves indicated the first quarter 1990 budget
update would ,be given at Maymeeting, al€mg with the HOde1.inquencies
in first quarter dues, which had not yet arrived from House Accountancy.
Our financial condition is:

Checking Account
Money Market
CD

$ 7,25.16
2,197.39

13r164.72$16,687.27
The monthly expenses were reviewed, and was noted a $921.99 'expen;d:l.ture
had beenxnade to Graphic Cat for the reproduction of our CG.&R'S, an.~
these were dis£ri}:)utedt9 all homeowners during Easter weekend.

COMMIT'1':E:EtmPORTS
SOCIAL ••.•Rippentropreport.edAl1nua1.Easte~ 'Egg;flunt succe'lSi:3fu1wifh38
childrenpart.icipCitirig,alongwithm.lIClel:OUS,residentr;;angguestsattendin
TheLadl~'SLunc~teon,«il:) sche.d~ledfo:r ~edIl~sdct1y,M:ay23ro.,atSheil.a
Fr i ed.rIch'snome, .arid'Saturday" July 1,1990 scheduledfbroUrAn:nual
Fourth. qf JulY,celebratlon. .. .' .' . .

~Zi~:r't~!~~:t:~~~;.~:~ii
ppssiblesolutions andcostestUna't.e~L TneseoliOicesare-: . , ..'.

+",Gontinllefi'lJ.ing);ak~.s'wifh.rest'dent hoses.,

~~-;
an.dOll motl.ol:l; by. Lobsitzt .seoo'ndE!dby Yeoman,'t.he boa.rdlUe1nbers,were'"
unanimous in the use.: .()f.sodaash.d;,$S13in reseaii,ng<91,~ylake'bdttom~

WELCOMING - Chairperson not yet designated.



/'
_ON'T SAY IT-WRITEfi

To ~...,a....,r~. Lakes and ~,:~s""l'inlZ Conunit:cee ~~~. 791-19&J

.' ~"':""- LOC;QhOI\ -------

Lake Seellage - Water Consumption - Costs Dah 4-5-90
)uo.ie<;!

Se e'-oage ..Lo s ses

It has be~ ,kn()~f'Or somet1methat lthasbeenneces$it;l'to
ad'd..make-up .Wati!r'to ...t~e.la.k~e.,ln.;ex:ces:se£ "that. le,st 'byevaporatior
L8.styeart:heBoard'aslted -me'tcrcn~ex thequan i:i'tyofwa tel' lost.
duetoseepa,ge •. "This was done bymeasurlnt%' the drops lnwater '
levels in both .lakes over aperioQ of. ten days in November, prior
to the start of the tall rains, and cOlM:'ectinFZfor evaporation
losses py subtracting the water level drOp Inmyswimmingpool
during. the SaIne period, .

The <ii'ops in water levelstwhiohwere about thesameln both lakes J

averaged .2.25 inches over the ten-day .periOd. AssUminga surface .
areaef sllghtlyover an acre tor each lake ora total of 92 ,OOOFt~.
the ten-day ,2.;25 inch cQfllbin~d,:dropin levels extrapolates to the
loss.ofabout 51 ,7.50ft; of .w.a.terper ,month due to seepage. Ths

1monthJ.;yeo,st of this quantity of water at $0.27 'per unit 'of 100i't;';
is$14~>.

',;va.at ;p.~..•.•~ ..~ .•.•.•~~ .•.•~~ ..•.....,~~ .• s..•~..~:~;5.bh:~..'~....•.~~~ad:~~s=...•..~:t:~~p5~~5~~1~ri~tP~~~r
L57.5> ;units}ataco,stof$155per month... '.

Irrigati:~ri'Oematld .

Eight, spririkler dil:'etii.ta,eachoperat1nga'OQ'ut40 m.inutes.per.... .
Cia.'y'I"equi~-e.app~,().xlniat;ely;48o..'unitspe~ mont'hat ,aco'st.~:f'4~:lJo •

.;nc~:~~l~:1tt:~i~~;ig~'~~al~~~.:,~~st<4u~.;t()s~~pa~ge.there,ls~isQ'

Atl:'eatment,SS-lJ,ls mentioned .in the newspaper Itemreproduced
onpage;q.. '..' !;conta;crt,ed'severalpeopl'elnanattempttoobtain .
information aboutthl'sproduet •. J."Ha.rlen.Glenn.wh:o heads a ,lake

~~:fi:~X~1;~~~~~g,.l?i~~~b~~~t~t:tl
by'. tr,t!atmentwi.th.~o'4aal:m.{$Qd;iwn.:carbbnat~)':andpr9:eent~'d .this .• sa,'
~:r~ir~~~;i~;~;'(~:~~st~j~e:xpens~,v:e1;rea~eritthat,e~Ul(f'betr.i.~4' .

We have be.en told that our lakes were treated with Bentonite by the
developer 1 but we have no proof •... A U.o! Cal. publication describing
thlsmai:erial isenclosed.l.hav,ebe.enunabl~toascertahi the extent
<)f theorlginal :treatment :ofthe lake bottoms. but I uoknowth.at,severe
dlsturbanees of the bottoms of. the lqwerlake and the corinecti.rrgstrearn
bed occurred a'ss. consequence 'ofthe removal .ora se:v-et'e,lntestatlon
at cat-tails. As theetfectlveness ot the soda ash treatmentTs
contingent on an unbroken preSence of sui table clays , its' applicability
for our. purpose is questionable.
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The 5'iaetamento'By ,Anal. Tuesday. May 23. 198.
----. ChemlcalJdllsfisb intakes

Acbernlcal kined scoresotflshltl
twoman~made .lakes at a Placer
County Development 'site1ate'Siitur-
day 'evenlng.. . ..
Tbeftsb kUlwascausedby ss-n.

asubstBnceusedto seal lakes .and
ponds.I..lJk~CoilsUltantsandCoD.
strUet1on,a Texas nnn.treat,ed.,the
water with tbechemiceJ without
k1loWing the 'pond:contalned fiSh.
said ROb Kllbolirne of. the ,Depa.it.
ment o{F1SIi ,sndQame, ,.. .

Treelake Village

Persons and. OrganizatIons Contacted
RobKilbourrle-Game WaX-delt,,'!nli.n.dFishing
(Oal.)Departmento:t Flshai'ldGa:me .
Sacramento
( 916}>J5S-7040

Bill Johnson" ,
take <bonsUlt9.nts.a.ndCOI:l~tru~ti.on
Riehin.ohd',?Texas ..
'(71)341-6666 .

J• Harlan Glen.n, Associa.t~s.q_,.-c~ Kyl,eMi11er- Lake Engin,eer
Orange •.•.•,CA ..
(714)998 ••8)30

(Soo.aash source - $10.20/100# bag).~Sierra Industrlal Chemicals
','2302 LarkiriCircle
A Spark~.>NV '..','I r\(800 }?77-896;
San Juan Suburban Water. .'

Pat McGee - Meter ReaderCarol (Offiee)
Tt'ea tment Plant

\

- 969-2~79- 791-0115
- 791-171.5

-4-
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TO; Marty

FROM; Paul

One more comment be:f:ore tonight' smeetmg,,.

At the time ,ofmy:conversation with }iarl-.en ,Glenn, :I: ,was ,of .the
opln1ontha"twe,>mlghthaY"e.a reasonablelaye.rof ,Ben1;:C:>ll~teon
the:oQ:t'tGiliso;f, thelakeS~ ,Ilndieatedthis<'to'O-lenn"ano.'hls
suggestions,'" ,{Qn,:,t~p,e),.r,e.aeicordlngl.~,'1;)a~ed',on thi,s,as'sUJttl.on.
SU1'96-talking,to 'Bil1.Medigov~tch an:~,::o'tl1era,I"'h~:¥e,,,,$erl,o:u1!
do.~dl)t,s'that wha teyeri'sonthebottbmsofthe lak'&sccanbe
rej1iv~natedljy" :th~,',,'S'Odl.:ltasn ,tree. tIn'ent. "

Suggestion 1 Eeforemoving on wi th soda ash" Tet. s make another
thrust at SS-l}.

Harlen Glennmentloned that':t;hey,maydlscont'inue use 01' S$-13
on a.ll,e~lsting~akes. "Why? 'A;"e~l1eY,at~id'ot:,the:consequence,s,
pf ,anothe.r ,t1t3hkill? "It",so", wouldthey:cqnsld.,er working'with" '
usi! ,we could 'guaran te.'E),,',nofishln "the.'lake.s. ;WhE!fitheyapp.ear:
on the scene?!>. guestill1at<e"ofSS';'l'c()~tslllight' help 'usInake
up our minds on a ,sodaaS'h trial. ,Wha.twol.lld 'we be'talkitig
ab,out?$l,OOO - $5,000 -$50,000 ?
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;:i ':.- ~,',). ;:: 1-:~ ~r.".~. J/ :~ l~.~-~:; ~;~x J~:~. ,1

s~~:~~~~~:'JZ::{~:~;:{~r:~i~:t:.'
is ;''C\Ons1i('d~ei'd';:1W)J~t1~an~'U;at(l; ,,; f

cos.t!';tJl'~igh~J"1;ileiq;~t:'&1:iivtei¥i~ijg41'i~; . ( if!

When .compa r;~;a...tWJi/th ..','ii1~i.r~.' Pie!i'~'t..gll t.

manlem':t: 'Jne't:'tl. Onis;;JQlfi:S:i618.1 'iit~;;;..i ~i1:J~1iireT'
ideal,t'OO~i"Yt,t,dh s': !8,n,a~'r-l\Vtit~~P1"O~~Ii"' ~"
mainte'tJjatfb\ei:~ ~~';~6~ia'~ 4)a~it~;fii!it~;~'j ,',~,

t rea t,nj'eh'\trm'l5gMe:.' ilaiSt'jIO~y-ea'ts{)S
ormore.'t~Hl:),w,e1Vet'~\ ~ire" 11 'TetiiQf',,:
t'fte .S~fa'it<P;tiS',;g'e;n~r-ait:ly';;mud\s,:J.t rn~
shorter~ Sin'ce 'this lif~~tc~11.'~"' "
n().t'bepredlcfedwi th, 'certafnty.:~tt:~:~::;:L'~~';()#~;~~'~'.~..~e.:.'d~'~,t~:Ul.t:i.

'.... )

-. , .
\' '::" j"'" ".' ,~. r: \...- ' <~

ient'On,i te ,cl~Y.$,~te ,1,H~i'n'g".
use~"i~4ti(, s'U,~~e~$:f~ k~y/t;~ 'CQinc-

t ra ls~ ~page 'in .,tan ,lsand<: L; ,..""
res ery 0';' ~'S<.'; " Tl\ ~ fO;,,1l re,' i:ptob,'~6ms
a S$QC .1ate.d ",W j.t~ ,"~hi ~'ia1':P%':o~~,>,
to" ~e~~i~g'sqi!,~~;l?~t)t;:l~,.e:Y;f;~~'n~,;;r
be minitlliz~d{,b)l'::.prop,e%.' '1"Il:,anJlbtg.:,
Bnd9~ fQ 11.(?wil,\g < re<;ammen'd.ed" 'J

proced~J;'e~f;~r !n$.t~'l;lat;icOn;,a~d
mai n t~~~ll c~ f N '," :. [ '.;: ':, ': ,,; :'.

''';' ~. ! ,>

1

':,'_../.J~ ;;::'_~~::.. ;:~,,'~,~Jl'W',~:,'_,.,",'~::: ~:~l',''.f

.'Wroen,~'lec}t:d.n~gn,!b~to,n;i::te. ';:" '.'
keep I:m lftti..nd:it~a~ :tht $"1!1a:t''e.ti,~'l,(,,o, "
can .~p~,xiu~ee~'~~'ClfU.ng~~o~l:y:.. ,~'.'Q/th:ei,~~~,~::':;~;~::~.g~~~::~::~:':~c:=;~t~.i:

i.~~~e~i~~ii~:::~~
animal's. Ben:toni,t elsn'o tl''e'- .'.~~=;r:Tt;;-!::~:;;"t:~;:~As.
S~A:h':illl.S ,+o:n:r::rr;et;e'jA,:ICB?lJ,,,1)e.,me't •• ; .' J,'-'~.ir ',1' .,~~. ';<, ~:~ .'t' >. tor" ~::; ..' ,.,' .
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water" e~it.h:'e;l' a.s,.,asl u.I'ry iOrj"aiS. ; ,
d rYD!~:t;eTi.,a.l,' ."; jT,h,e g~:l:,,' whi clh, ...:::
setthe;s. ,'(l~;tb~;J:>.:.e,(t'S!Uri,;ac.e:,; i~ .'
then 1'~,f,~;,:t-q; ~J()rm;,:a.natU'~:a.I1::':S<ejQ1t- t .•

;:~~£~~;:!;~~1:t;~:t~:'
r.ncorp()It~;t,iA?,;n ,c.n.b.~:,d9~:,,1J}1:)~' .~,
Unde rwa~,'r., J1:axr'Q~a;ng.!,. "::~ r' ',:,:"'

~~e:~f~t~~t~~?~~~;~&:~~~
peon d S.0.1' .f;;i3 ;s,~;rtYiOt~~~-'tl1~ ;m;~ .X;e.;~l~.".r~'

f:;;::1~~;~:t~~~;:~~r.:;
have wa:ter,;in,; t;J\;~~';1 (~.heun;<;ire,;l',~~ "".

~~:t;~fl~;$t~1te~~~t~t~Z~.•
e fthe~" ~c',ase, 'fh'e 'g'e! ';th:~t"s e tt~~s<

~~~t~!~t~f!;ii*:i;;t:"
ea~lt~,Jbh&;",wh~.J+Jie<,l~;;aye,.i,d"e XT . .~'._'
pensiv~1if.~¥~Jc:rs;;:\;(; ,;:,~ ~" , ,

."". -. '.. ."

,r.:; "'j( ~;;i, ~ ..>~'JJ~:-'li.~,:}. .~..:~ -<: 0<:,,:' ;;.:.; 4
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1~~1!ifs1f~~;1~i!i~l~i!!if;~:
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made, by~ mdxin g 1th'e~ damma te rials'"~
wi th wat}eJr"~ 1 A:",backh.oe Or: sh'ovel
can b'e' us;.ed"fo r 't hi 'S ~.:~ The ..~re ••...

canal an~ removal of any roels
or vegbifa(ive 'gro~~~. fr91J1 tbe' ,
bed s u:r:face~ / 1fthefe' at~JH~Les

ff~;i1~~~;idilr:!~m~liii~tr,
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b esmo 0 th ..This.Ctl,i'f '''1Je '~dOJh~"h •

~.~~~i~~#~,;~:,~¥~.;~~$;..i4~,~~:~~.~'.
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~~mf~t~SMff;~~~N~1~~~~!~••
i s to"pla~e;f'h~":;ici(itfire14: )~ti.~:v~;z:}.....
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b.e' e~e .1'ci.,se cl,t().o bt ,ai..;tlltn.i,f'O;1",nu:ty
ot~'.~~.~rf~~f~~'~,~~,;~e,:,u~'~~:~"/.t;~i:';.

an
or

a smooth or 'sheeps 'ffoot'roll-e'r!.jti';'
In th~ dry ..•pond,. >pure";planket,
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rf;i;i~J~~tf!~~~i~~dr~~~;
compaciedbe fore the res~rvoir,
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t.n-e;at.'e d, area. '. Th,i sw iJi,e range
i Se~iPe :t 0 t,he-Jdiver.sict7 <> f site
o'0'n~it i!o:ns. "Tn-e'8:mou n t required

. ai's~,:.v~\ies witfh :>typeand purt ty
~"""O'f"'b"l!nt oni te , uniformity of

_alp'P1 itralt :10n • typ 'e an dcond it: ion
of bed material, and application
method.

--
Treatment
Required
Per Sq. Ft.
(pounds) ,

1
2
3

Area
(feet)

lOxIO
10 xlO
10 x 10

Ntl'lttb e"to f
100- P,g'un,a
S,ags, ;P'eT. kr-ea

1'"
2
3

A simp Ie t. e'st i sso me 'tim"es
us ed to ass i s t in doe termi'nin,&
the amount ofbentoniterequire,d
to stop seepage. The b;ettemof
a large p.il ~r S-~al1on c.n i~
pe rf 0rat"ed. About. 8,tn-cheeso;
the particular. soi 1 tob:e,se:aled
is thenplace-dand t'a:inped in 'the ,
bottom of the container, which
is filled with watot S~ the rate
of flow' ,'Or see{>age,th:rough the '
be t tom canbeobse rved. The
test isth-enrepeat ed, except
that variousam'ounts 6fben-
toni te ,are mixedinthetopf~,w
inch.esot'so il"t ,0 ,f in:dthe
minimum rite tha't"completely, ..
s t opss eepage.. 'Thi S.'amOUP t ,c,an
be converted to a square foot
basisa.nd increased 30 to SO
,perce ntfor'actu~d flelaco n-
diti,ons.' Anj;nere~st:ti$ neces-
sary to help >compensate for
h i ghe tWo a ter F ress-uresa,n dth e
us u-al lack 0 fun! fo rmity in
ben ton iteappl iea tioniona '
large scale'hasis.

It ,',ls)some,times,c aRven lent
to determine' t.'he ' tc>talam,ount
o:fben t'onit~'re'qui redby marking
o£l: 10- ,:b,y,,10-foot.,Cl,O:Osq,uare
feet)a'reas 'tc)b'et reated; The
numbe r'of 1:0()~p Gundb agspe r
100 -square -fo:ot area can th,enb e
de t,e I'm inedas shown.

5

If bulk distribution is used
with dry pond or underwat~r
methods. it is nee es:saryto
dete rmineth'e tot a 1a rea:to be
cov,:ered,thetota.lb'entonl>te ' '
require~e:ilt51,a,ndthem'e ans~"o.
distribute t-ht:t recQmmendedfate
of material as unif"ormlya's "
poss ib Ie OVer the a:rea to,b'6
tr,eated.
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The Board meeting was called to order at 7:45 p.Rt. by President Yeoman
at the residence of Joe and Sheila. Friedrich, with board members Parker,
Joe and Shei.laFriedrich and Lobsitz p:res,ent, Membe:rs Reeve~, Al1cot~
and Rippentrop were unable to attend, Also present was, Comm~ttee Cha~r
Jackie Gregory and residentguestsJ'ohn Kinnison and Keith Nelson.

MINUTES-of June Board meeting 'were to be presented by Rippentrop and
unavailable at this time,

TREASURER'SREPORT - as of JulY 10, 1990 reflect the following,:

,~-.

e-
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MINUTES

J1!LY 10., 1990,

.-"e
8045 Adam Court, Granite Ba:

Checking-
Money Market
CD

$ 3,307.48
2,189.52
13,727-.78
$19,2:24.,7B,

Deposits of $2,100.15 made, duringthis6l23-7/10 period,. Monthly expenc
tures were approved including July 4th .expenses (see Social report).Ree
had prepared spread, sheet of Income/Exl?enses vs. Budget fors,ixmonths
ending June 30, 1990 Which was reviewed by the board. Also presented '\0'
the Ba1ance Sheet ofBLE, as of March 31,1990, by Bouse AccpUl1tancy;
It was noted that the Boa,rd has still, not received the first or second
guarterdue,s deli.nq:uenciesreport.Thls list continues to be requ,estec
by Reeves 'from House Acco:untancy~ '

.. . .

COMMITTEE REl',O'RTS

~~~e~~~~~~~~:X;e~.~~,~!r.,•.~:~~i:,~~.'",gti:ia~.'~~.t~:d:~l~l~;~;~r,n~~n~::~l
Par](~rhas'J!eceiye'd,Gopy, 'o~"report' ,c~n~~rn~n~.".the'l,akes ,~t ,Los 'L'agos, and
Sbe1borlJe.; ,.W'b.i:cll;~'llDeStudiedla.nd,posS"a:ol,~'r~coltlin(3I1da tionswillresu:
at't~~ '.a"l!.ev:i~.w" 9£ 'th.la" iepq;t1;~;,' ,,'

Pa':tker'feels,'prE!sen.t',garden;ingcompahy ,,':1.:$ 'la.dkinCJ.' in .thei:tma:tntenance
per:formanceofour 'cemmona.:reas,.and,he1sobtainlng b:i:ds' frOl1l'bther
landscaping-companies for a change in gara.enin~services.

ARCI1~TECToRAL- Several lett'ers h~d bE!~ms'ent to RV vi:olatoys;aSWe11a1
arch1tectura1approv,al lette:rssent thoseboineowI:\ers who hadsuI:mtitted
plans. fo::improvements. (fence'sJ' adqitions, ,pools,. etc.) and approved, by
the Arch~tecturalComm~ ttee"

SOCIA!....Gregory provided income/expenses for our 'Very SucceS's~lJ'Uly 4t
Celebratit>n he lea July 1 t 1990 J This function wa.swell a,tteridedbyour
residentsall.d gtlest's~ Custom Catering served 19,0 dinners, plus' the ;raff)
ticketssO;ld brought in $,348.0'0 in income.

INCOME: .
Food sales
Raffle

$1,429.60
......"'311'8','00
$1,777,60

EXPENSES;
Pepsi $ 176.38
Food served 1,429! 60
M. Gregory lSO. 00
J. Gregory laS.OO
Folsom Ice 209,50
Fireworks . 700.0Q.
JV Santi tati:'m~:.,;-:"'9'5 .•'M

· C~~',9'~5. 4 !f)
Net Cos t : ($1 , 167'. a 81



Discus-si,en tOllO'li'- thatth~n; !,as a large" er ,?f. residents~, gue,sts
in attendanoe, an the poss~b~l~ty of chargi~ a m~nl.mwnfee for guest's
which would cover their refreshment costs (beer, wine and soft drinks).
Also the pos.s,ibili ty of a "social fee" or associate membership to our EO
association being charged to Hidden Creek Estates homeown~rswhowish to
participate in our HLEsocial activitie,s. A propos,alwill be made by
Gregory with reg,ard to these suggestions.

NEWSLETTER- Friedrich will "thankn , contribu.torsand 'Volunteer 'workers,
who sowiilinglY gaye"of their time and service'toprCJmOte,QurJuly4th
Celebration .in the next new~;1Letter.Shee;xp'1ored.the possibility, of
changing the' name of our "Roster" to "Directory" and providing the names
of the Board of Directors into the Directory after the annual election '0
officers,. It was, however, noted the Roster is nowanevery-other-year
publication, and the Board election is held annually, which isaprob'len:
unless we publish the Roster on an a,ntlual basis • To be further discusse

WELCOMING- Liz Parkeratteriding MACmeeting andreP9rt not ayallable.

MACREPORT - The MACmeeting was also held July lOthf and Liz covering
their meeting. She will provide 'Sheila any pertinent inforl'nation to he
publi$hE!d in the next newsletter <.

NEWBUSINESS- Yeomanrepo.rtedthe House1-\.ccountancy fee is $6'OO/quar'teI
arid felt the guarterlyduesbilli:rigs could be generated frornshelf.compx
software;rea'dily. available"andOUraCco\inting services could ..bema:Lnta:i
by a locaL bC)okkeepins service on ,a parttJ.me ba:~:;is, which wouldresul t i
,a constder C3.bl~ c,ostsavin.9sto:HOassociat;ion ., YepmanaskedforCiPprov.Cl
to .e~plo:re . the 'options ..of':(1)U5e .0:1:..local bookkeeping service .'.'or ..'(2) tt

fE~1~t~f1'~~b~~!!S~~t~~ri:t!~~:f~f~~~~:~~i!:~:~..i::~':i:~~::
Yeoman.also, .prppo sed.ha~ingaUidde!l •.i:J'akes. "'telePhone hoh''line,t, .which.'
wouldP:rovid(;!ap~bl;i.c.serviceto'o\1rr~s identspy'al,lowir1gthemto lea~
the irnam~1 number...forboardIrieI\lber .response. ,to•.their •...specificneed's .....andl
general.in~o~ti0I'l:"onbo(irdme~tings ,sQci~lact-iv ities, 'etc'..
~eoma.n'felt ..th~s .tel~P1"l6n~..:ahswering.,'machine/pho'ne lin~.couldbe' .ins t'alJ
~n a ~oard me~er hOItl~atan in~ti'aI co~t outlay ofapproxnnately$300.C
but w~ll prov~de deta~led cost ~nfonnat~on at next board meeting.

There being no other. bus ine:sson the agenda, the rheeting adjourned ,at
8:45 p.m.

-2-
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The Spring Ladies Luncheon'
•



IndependenceDav Celebration - Sunday, July 1
Pick a committee~ some jobs are small -
some big, aod call either Jackie Gregory
at 791-3219 or Kelly Rippentrop at
797-0490.
Dinner Ticke t S,ales - Se lling 'only in
yourne ighborho,pd. Everythitt.g is com-
pleted by Juna 30th.
Raffle - Help is needed to collect
pri'zes before hand. Tne merdlants have
be~n very generous. Homeowners also
donate prizes.

Sell tickets for ~ne hn~T or m~re~

Chairperson needed to organize and run
drawing. "

Set-'up and Decoratipg - This is a, fun
jo;b~ Everything is done in 'IRed-WhIte •...
BIus". • everything i sdoneearly
SU1:\day morning.
We need a few s t ron g pe op let b 8e tull
tl1b les and chs. iTS.

'Ps'rs.dti;! - GhCl.irperSon ne'ederland helpers
f 07;organi;zing,and Jtidg ing - funan<i
easy tone 'houi:;) .'

Adult Volleyball Tournament -Cllait-,
pe i"s,oT1 0 ~ eded • Thi sis ;ana 1,1-.day }o b
but on~ of the most ex~itin& eVen~s~ '

Adul.t ,& Chi ldren' s Ca.mes - We ne'ed a
lo:t orb'e ip fora s bor t per iodof t tme.

Clean-Up - Monday
a ndquic k : ':

A.M. clean-up -easy

, . ,,:.1'::10' d "ti=-pr''''''-r"",,6 ', ,','~.
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"This is the story about four people named
Everybody, Somebo~y. Anybody and Nobody.
There was an important jo~ to be done and
Everybody was asked to do it. Anybody could
have done it. but Nob ady dt d i t: Som,eb0. dy
got angry abaut that bec~u.e it W~$ Every-
body's job. Ev.rybody thou.ht th~t Anybody
could do it, and Nobadyrealized that Some-
body wouldn'tdo it - Everybodyblamed Same-
body when Nob'edy did i t1"

Weare Ie eki,ng fe'r en erg.et.i~,fu Tilov in,g tieo-
pIe ..Af.e,w n<.turs 0f YoUr ti me:w' oul dbe gre at-
lyappre(:i.~ted. P,iekthe Job yau wbti'1d like
to. do and tall to'day. ..

Ladies Luncheon - Wednesday. May 23rd
H~lp would"be appreciated with set-up,
deco ra t ing. g r e e t in g and i11ea n - up . Ca11
Kelly Rippantrep at 797~0490

WelcominB Commjttee
If Y9U enJoym'eeting. new people and help
familiarize ne~ fam~lies with our home-
owner$" Asseciation. we need you. We are
l~e~ing for both a chairperson and ae~
committe. members. Call Liz Parker at791'-7972

,

l

ME e:'- N e:W
cHA' vJ '1,-H

GHao.~$
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'Revenu.et

EHpeOses.

bandsc;ap 1nq
G.rd." S.t-••..ice.
Suppl les
Othll'r

Subt(Jtal

Repa'i (!oMa in t eDarlCe
Labor
5upoUef>
Other

Subtotal

Annua I
1990

HIDDEN LAKES ESTATES ,
8UDGET OF INCOME AND EKPENSE5
the Year Endiri9 December 31. 1990

Administration
Accounting
U!gal
Infiurance
Supoi in
Nfhofislifttl!'r
Postaql!
Other

St.tbtoh.l

Utilities
LigHtS
Pump
Wate •..-Lal<e
Watf!!r-Entrance
Garba9tl'

Subtotal

Mj!mbl!'r. Does
Social Eviltnt.
lnteTe-st
Pen.UHts," late ftte~

.Total Revenue

For

;

I
I
I
I

. {
,

Your Board' of Oirectors is cotisfderinganom.-
inai increase in the homebwnerl3~dues t9Jlclp
offset the inere:asin&operatingcosts o£the'
Association.Ourdue$have reml1in,e,c:l at $li'" $0
a month since :the:<begi.nning. In tile past:

f
<'

sotne expenses have be~n paid 'Ou t ofre~'eive
funds ands otnema intenatice ite:lIlshaveb'~en,de-
ferred. Lastye'ar out-water .co~t$f(jr 't'Ke
lake and grounds where $4.058 a CQrts.ide.r~~4.e .
increase over-the:, yeat198j when it.wB.s'$L()94.
Using the same :Yearsfirts,titance wentfI'o,tiI$l:J34
to $4» 3 14, accoun tf Itg <fro1il$ r, 18i{t 0 $ 3,'5~0)
and the totals for those sameyearswer~, ..
$22,517 to $36,~aO.

~ .'

~0Ur •.•.•
................. » President

'~:"' .. '.,,'.' .... '

.'. '--- .. :. . '. -..." .- -'

Ifi~i.iiF~~~I~Jit~~~;i~~:~~!~:~f;mtin~~~.
To protect and maintai.nour valu.able~onunon
areas t and to eontinue to .proviciethe, .activi"'"
ties and services thattilakeHidd'en Lakes 'a..'
special comrnunit}ito live in, it: ha$6e.~ftpto-
posed that effe~tive July 1,1990't~he<dues,be
increased by $0.87 a month. 'rhfs8lltallat\1()urtt
~ill he.lp to offset some of theexpensesllihi.le'
allowing us to maintain adequate reserVi:!sf'ot
the future.

Your comments 90 this proposal are itiv~ted4 A
note to the Post Offi<:e BOx or your attendanc'e
at the next scberluiedboard. meeting on Tuesday;
tia y 8 a t 7: 30 p.Dl. att he SanFrs.nt;,i.'~.c()<P:eder a1
conference room,will be apptectated:~

Soclal
••that .lu'lv
Ot:ttibetff!!st
Other

Subtotal

Ren I aceifte.ntP:rovbrion.. .. - .



ADDITIONS AND

CQJ1J,l~ctl0NS TOTRE

1990 "LEHA lOSTER

PLEASE ADD.

COE, GARY & SANDEE
8414 GINA LANE

. ~HONE: 791-0197

.ARA*,TRACEylt, RYAN 10/77, JOSHUA 8179

MORROW-BOIVIN, JOHN & QEBRA
7955 W. HIDD~N LAKES DR,
PHONE: 797~1194
MATT 4/80~ MARK 5/82

lby 8

Hay 12

MliY 23

Jl.me 12

J\.l1y 1

Board Meeting

.}laintenance Day

Ladies' Luncheon

Boal'd ~1eet i.ng

Independence Day
celebration

7:30 p~m.
S.F. Federal

9:00 a.m~
At-the-Park-

11:30 a.m.
8045 Adam Ct.

7:30 p.m.
S.F. Federal

All. Day
At-the-Park

PLEASE CORRECT
SINDREY, DAVID & CYNTHIA
PHONE: 791-2556

HIDDEN LAKES ESTAtES HOMEOWNERSl ASSOCIATION
CC & R's

\ The new amended and recorded ~C&R's were di~~
e=ributed over the Easter weekend. If for Some

reason you did not receive your copy, ple_se
call John Reeves at 791-7822, he will see that
you receive one.

UAINTENANCE DAY

Time to spruce up our park and entrance way.
~e will hbld a maintenance day on Hay 12
s tar tin gat 9: 0 0 a. m. C(1me for a s iiiuch time
as you can. We'll have painting, repairing
and o~"'r odd jobs.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MINUTES

NOVEMBER 13, 1990 SAN FRAN FED S/L ABBN.

President Yeoman called the meeting to order at 7:40 p.m. with Di.rectors
S. Friedrick, Parker, Rippentrop and Lobsitz present. Also guest JeanneNiles.
MINUTES- the Minutes of the October 9, 1990 meeting approved as wrItten.
NEW BUSINESS - Jeanne Nil,es voiced her concern over youths Loitering on
and about their property (after dark) which borders the 4.5 acres on EHLD.
The Board agreed to purchase two light'sensordetectors to be installed
by the Ni.lesfamily at their side and rear property lines to discQuragecontinued incidents.
As an increase in vandalism to private property, common area f,aci.lities,
and recent ,theftof Jon Way street sign'has recently .occurred, anarti,clewill be placed in newsletter.
1991 BUDGET R:eVIEW - The proposed 1991 Hidden Lakes Estates H.omeowners
Budget was presented by Yeoman. After study and discussion, 1?arker.<and
Rippentrop made a motion the the budget be appr.oved. Carried unanimously
and w.ill be distributed to homeowners via newsletter. .
TREASURER'S REPORT - Acc;ouritba1ances as .ofN.ovember 5, 1990:

Checking $ 5 I 846 •90
Money Market $ 2,J,.78•.26
Cert.Qf Deposit $14,007.71

A list cfhomeown~s Cielinque'rit in their dues (as . .of. iO/l/90) total$f
A Regi+est.for Proposa,l.'Qf1991 Services and'Fe~s. for accountingservie
preparedpyTreasurer ReeVes was reviewed' andw'il1requii:efu:rt{ierac1
bythe.bOl:u:d"

LAKE:SAND LANDSCAPING - Parker reported 'tduckpen" .hOW designed lor duck
rounqup. .Upp~r'.lake 10s,ingwateJ;:.andp.owCit.temptiIig to'fi,ndleaksotr~e .
Wn.enpa t~'1l:~ti,/'winterra.lns:'will,'_r:~fil11ake.' Ne.w ga'rCl.eriing'sel;'vi;c~no~"
on the jbbat $650/rno.e~ense. .

. ARCHITECTURAl,; CONTROL - No report given.
SOCIAL - Rippentrop rep.orted the 1991 Annual Homeowners Meeting sc.heduled
for January 8, 1991 at Wl).isperingPines Restaurant. Cocktails 6:3'Q p.m.;
Dinner 7:00 p.m., and Meeting at 8:00p.m. Ladies Cookie Exchange set fOJDecember 13th at Betty James residence.
Christmas Eve luminaries again headed by Maxey's, and order form to be in
.newsletter. Board approved. purchase.of luminaries to be placed around
entry area of development. Darren Gregory to install and remove ChristInallights in trees/landscaping of .entry area.



BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MINUTES

DECEMBER11" 1990' SAN FRAN FED SjL ASSN.

The meeting Was caLled to order at 7: 35 p.m. by President Ye,oman,wi,th
Directors ;$heila Friedrich, R.eeves and Lobsitz pre's'ent. Directors 'Parker,
RippentropandAlcott were unable to attend.

MINUTES - of November 13, 1990 were approved as written,.

TREASURE~ 's REPORT - Reeves reported accounting activi t.ies, as of Decem-
ber 3, 1990, to be $1,3'55.57 in deposits and monthly pay..ables at $1,,344.37
including$469.T3 for balance due on Dnit No. 5 new street sign's,.

.Account balances: ChecJd.ng
t10ney Market
CD

$ 5 i858.10
2,176.14
14,007.71

$ 22,041.93
HOduesde1inquencies as of October 1, 1990' were $833.60, as reported byHouse Account,c:mcy.

~t&~=~,~~1~~~:;~~~~;~~i~.~:.s.
l~e,s .',,A"r;esJ.p.:~nt:,t~e:!lagerJias ,'peen:lu~e4/a''t,$'5 .Oa/gr •..,.,t'? .,:toutinelypatroaSSQC-l;Cit3.onc'ommop'are,~sand r~i?ortany vanda.lism/maintenanceneeds't:oY~omah~' .. . . . .

ARCHI'rE:CTURAt,'- ,Boat pres:ently parked In Kuh1 driveway arid in viola,tion of
CC&R'S.Alcott.:tocontac,tforscx:~~n.ipgor removal. .

SOCIAL -'I~I.ppent:fO~rriaking dinnerarrangernerit'sfQtthe January 8, 19l1
A.nnuall'1eeting'.'to beheld atWhis;periugPines at 8:'00 p.m,., a:ndto determi
thedinn.erchoices!c0s,ts to be publiShed in Dec,einber neWSletter.

NEWSL'ETT.E;R ;"Sheila to pUhlishin December newsletter the nam(';!sof board
nominees 'toftll the upcotri109 three vacant seats on the Board of Directors
and to include in the neWslettera,ballot to vote either by mail or to
bring to the meeting for the election o:f board rnenibe:rs~ Thenbinineesare:
Carol Dueck, Eiil Henry and Don Rodenberger. Additional candidates may be
nominated f+"omthe floor at the annual meeting.

WELCOMING/MAC REPORT - none given.

NEWBUSINESS - TreaSurer Reeves and President Yeomang.ave their recommenda
tibr(thatt.heasSQciation employ the services of a' Granite Bay bookkeeper
to handle the assOciatiQn dues billings/receipts.and related financial
records for 1991 at $500/quarter.This includes labor, postage, supplies
and printing costs. Reeves made a motion to appoint Paula Wongas our
association bookkeeper, which was seconded by S. Friedrich. Carried
unanimously. House Accountancy to be notified their services are to be
discontinued as of December 31, 1990, and request the return of all record
pertaining to the Hidden Lakes Estates Homeowners~ssociation.
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•
Projects RequiringlRequesting Funding In Excess Of Present

Bu~&P~ere~ .
1.Electrical andsp~(;T ,co1ltrq1.!~s'.~~,;m~ ::enttan~~b*nt
el~k:Il.sYstdUl::i~':~o:~o.sup'vlY,::~::f~~~.f~~tiliday ~o'~i~i" . ' ..
Spt~er ~bIl1.lun«s~~Hn~~.l~:~-to ..~~'lqn:~r~ ~~: Current.opet:~on ..•~ .
[cquirc.s'~~.1c),~~l.r,~on~~8:,~"~~~,:,:,or~?~~~~, .B~'()fthi~,
the spfink1er, ..arc~;ci.1J.IUl,I :~o. ~Y.~ ~ '~~:~'~'~~':: x-~~8:~ ..." ..
noccilUrV,to~bavc'~~i'(unatJmjbt:''«'~.!J1~:.mac;o~~ WJth.~fro~~
Jaan-WatorDistriot.' 'Tilis.shoijld.a1$O :in.~tho'.iJi]u.d~qr.,~ralt8pot«ttia!1y',liit'bythe .
crvei-sprayfiom th~'.sYstcin,.:R:i~oh ~d:iepW=iCntoflfie'.tilDors:8Jld:new~' ~ .
strcot:ll)dto s~nicc.locatiom \1Vould;Pto:bably.be I1t'Q~SiIy.fO("tIlo ~, ~~Dpelilt~~Itoctly ..

. ....' .', " . ". "

2. ElecUic,al service in the park. Outlct~]j!Pt in::~~.1ss.oryodoffabranchQ~ ".
trom. thePutrlP~~ W!'JbAvo oXP.crieDo~8~vCtai':b;1'~loirOUit'~~cri"Oy«the'yeaO,:'.
b~cOf DllltY'~.wlrwg'1;)etWoenth~:nvQ•.~~~,~:b~:a t:'COOkofan,ov~ly long;QJ1h1c', .
. and; '. tibiiiQf.tWittOI,irifilfraiion:duiing.wet.pcij6dS; It:bas:bcc'it.~edthat.==~t~;~~~~::tt~~==;t~~..•..

for :8hortotr:uns.ana:&t~.'pow«'4~iIi~'.aB'Wolt'ilS,:ihSta:lWion'of: vtUidaJ'reBf9tant ...i . .

enclosoi:cs for cl~~ :s,ytrt~; . .

i~4 •• :ktC,~ii~ti.
. • "!'

4, ~anp~~;litfrohfS1a~of~ont ~~. S<lilitian~~ work~ bem
doneU:fthitar~:btJt additiona1:wotk is necesSary,. irio~ ,~ing,an<J !awnm:oa .
replacemcm. . . .

s. ,FQ~:+.aqre vaC'~ 10l9l1.curve. :()f..East.Ri4d~:Lak,es.SeVJna1 ,rCl~SI
~uggc~lons:~Vo,b~on ~ ..r~~~~'1ho'Ui~~c.'~~P()'ofthi8.ar~p_y
nowat~'i~ power ..~ ,aVJUlah~outd:~is:arca!~support any :UPgt4~. Additi()IW\1tility ~ .
wolild .bcUlCUrJ"cd if thcJe.l1F$tB4os 'wwoDnpiem.cilted; . . . .

61~our + acf~"yacant~bton,cw:e.of~ Hidden''L8kes. &quo~" ..baveb<l~n'
rc(:clvcdby tho boar.~.t:~~~.thc fencmg of this area from accCS9 both from Doqgias ,and
Fo19om Lake. SecurIty hghtlilg has also been proposed, Additional utility costs would DO .
incurr~dif this upgrade i~ implcmont~d,. . .

• " ••••• 1
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'. .

Hidden Lakes Estates
Board of Directors Meeting

f\tlne 13,200r

Meeting called to order by President FerolKimble at 7:30PM.

QU011lIll estab1iShedbythepresenceofMr. Kimble) MS. Minkner and Ms. Lyons, Ms. Vollmer,
Ms. Neuand Mf.Babcockarrivedwithina few minutes .• Ownersin;attendance were Cris Marks
andMr. Walder.. Andrew Comings and CathiBarrett weteinpresent frotriRiverside
Mana,gemenl

Owner Forum:
. Ms. 'Maries asked for review of letters being sent to Boat'dregardlng fence on her property

that haS notbeen'tequeste<i.Ms. Marks willtle provi(ied copies of corr~ondence from
neighbors~ Riversicieto provide these copies.

Mr. Walder .asked for approval of his roofby ACe. Samples provided and approval was
given.

'. . ,. . ".

Boarcraskedthatnexttiewsle~,have;NO'SW~GtN.LAKES'Pt1tin'ptoIljineiltplaceso
that, all oWnerswoUld t1nderstandtheseriousnessofthis~ .

• ~~'~.~.;72=tt
So(;ialcomnuttee: .FapSocialon911~120LThenieffiTexi1SHoedoWn. Solistat~ooordinating
thi$event.M~fVoUIl1eraskedto purChasewasp trap~.Motion by Ms. Lyon to purchase 4 traps
oraslleeded. S~nd'Mr. Babcock Carried.

Motion})' MS;~yollto tegisterHidden Lakes HRL for $15. Second Ms. Nea. Carried.

Meetingadjoumed.at 9:05PM
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Date:
To:
With:
Phone:
FD.l::

.••••c.~,d',

.:,~.....,.

JtiJ.OStZ001
n.mBa~otk
.GtaniteBo.t,Inddel1L4lkes' .
(916) 77$:'7010 ...'
(916)' 77j.;;7QBO' .•••.

FTom:Matthew<aryatt' .....
With:. lihW:lder MountSLii ltllterpris~!.~ .
Phone: . J91ID381.3400 .
F~:{9] ti)381"37St)

MeSsage: Tin~

instaJlauriJ:1'ofa'pondliriet'.iIltheupperp<md.'Thlswouldoe necessary.ir a/leak<i$
detected; 1 anLstiU inve'stlglltmgllie costs of a 1eak detection service. If the~i$
fUrthotCqnSlderation oithoU1$taHau()nofaponciliner we willthepsu bmit 'ani,Qre
detaifedesfiinatecontainingspeclfics. 'We ean-makcarrangemel1tsto be present at
yow-meeting to answer iUJ.r questions th.atma.yar.se, if needed. Thank you.

Sincerely, Matt

Thunder ,Mountain Enterprises, Inc.

Pagl:s including COV~Tsheet

l:3~lS18£915



•
Thunder Mountain Enterpriser Inc.
P.O. Box 292821
S~1l.nm.m10.CA 95829- 2821 .

General Engineering Contractor # 778131
Telephone; (916) 381-34{10

Fax: (916) 381~3750

".$13,570.00 ..:

Eui,neer's Estimate
FrojcotNamc~;, .... .
. Gra13ite 13ay,Hidden Lak'es.
Ft(tj~(AddfC.U: . .. .'

Hidden:Lake$Roaa,Granit~Bay
~'TlCTName:
Hi~Lakes Association

ProjeC4#'

Lovv'ettskeP~oad E.msion Control.
ThfE QuPlt .f ..Bid.Dil~:

-,u.lomct;

Hidden IO!akesHome Owners Assoc-

Tim.Babcock
Phon.;'

(91.6) 773;,;70'7Q
r)x:

(916)773-70S0

" ..

3'O()O' !qU#c:fe~'.~f4oi.Ncn"'()'1enOtilter .'fa,f,nc '.'_9S~~~:~~:=~~:;:~~k'.
Cor.'reCtpa#k.d~liredttlOri•• ng:ni~'ti\lres }toad

l~vel~:~:n~:t:~$~~~ft~~ti~frea

Attn:

.. .

Subject to>cfc:ar DC:O&". whe:l placing rt\.~r:al, witho\lt sl.T"lOl:tobwuclion.
Addilionalcha,rge& TI\<\~'~'Y

.,' .... .". ',". .

Pr;CeAqllo~edd.o;lletlll~IUC¥,fll"la." or perroit rte~ ifl\nYiU'~'l'Qquu:cd.. Ur,eon"TlIoed.ql1otcs areaul~ll".atlcanyWifudnwnt.f'..M'O i~ay$.
- PlellScrefo'r to :P4&C'tWO fotadditiolUltmu.PI~ll$ccoritD,Ct . Mllt1'!I£w or 14!j1iii. '.. ~f(PJo) 3U~34'OQ(QtqU'*rlOtl~T~udi~thi$
pr~~aLCailttlLctm llrcreq1Jif~by law to be ii~ed and ~t~bytheCcmt~ci\)nStiteLiccn.c i'OlltO, whlc.h hasju:',diCtion
10lnVectiillte~liWl.u against cont%a,toI'sif a complnint.:Jfilcd W1thinth~ ywsofthe d~ ~1Ihea.l\tged viola.uon. A."l,/qll~$tiof\1
eoncaninS:il contractor rrntY ~re((;ITt:d to rlle Rc£istrar, Ccntrl\Ctor's St,l!.tcLicense BolltC, P.O. BoxZ6000, SIICr'..menfo, ClI.liiornia, )$326,

"'CCEPTA.lI:fCE
Or. ~eh:i.lfof.thc abO\'C tllm\ed customer/I :lC'C;t:~1the ?ropO$l\I t~:Ponthe i-t;rmi ll.l'ldeoad.llion) ~~ forth i~ thiE propo.a!, and thurwl>fk
~rl>':~doJllhe T(q\Je:stcd~tal't date. .

Ollh:------ Siglllltvre: _

~.hlmd~fMountain Enterprises, me. Pa~e 1
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Thunder Mountain Enterprise; Inc.
}'l.Q, Box 292821
Sacram.ento, CA 9$829~2821

General Engineenng Contractor # ns 13~
I

Telephone: (9~6) 3S1~3400
i F.,x:(9:6)3'81-'!750

--'--'-.

En •ineet1s wstimate
Ir.l'OlCCI ~ame: !
iGranite Bay, HiddenLak~
I ----_._--' ._'-- .
.;Project .;'dclrtS$;
1 HictdenLakes Road, ~te Bay
'C•••.'ll.er.}/amj!:. ,

.i Hiddell Lake~P~ssociation.

(916)773- 7070
Phone:

Ar.-tI.

Tim Bibcoek

QuoteD&tc:

July 7, 2001
Customa:

Hidden LakeSf{ome Owners Assoc

Fa:\.;

.L (91<5) 77 3.;.7080'
.We 1l(~.;:Ie:lliI«li!>$ubnu' the foHowine prQPQ~1 f W()r'\: O~C:U'

\.

I

Not toexceedtlOO1ineal feei of k.etaUiing WaU
"6x6po&ts61;CJ;C.setifi.C:();1ctete

•••2x12planks.tetto :J"~igh,.p;low. .'-VatetS\1rfa~e
'!oP1:essl.1re treated1)ol.lgli$?'lf1l.lmbcr

• Reprofillng i.)fex.istingoanK
•••Stockpt16<:f<>dedS(llld

4 BackfiU:w.(il >With StvC-kpil~d1l'ititcPatffO!il siw
.Pon(l milStpedr:imed in~varice
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Hidden Lakes Estates HOA
Board of Directors Meeting

July.' 11,2001: .

Minutes

Meeting wa5<called to order by President FerolKhrible at 7:35 PM:. Inattend8.nce were
DirectotsCathy Vollmer, Katy Lyons, Tim Babcock and Mike Bonnie. Homeowner Ray
Marks and Riverside managers Andy Comings and Catbi Barrett werept:esent.

Owner Fonnn:
Mr. Marks. inquired as to an update on communication with owners whohaci'

contacted the Board regarding the .fencing issue fot<hisj>roperty. Boaroadvised Mr.
Marks that 2Jettershadbeen sent ollttQ.ovvners Whoh1ldwrittenJo' the Board advising
them that '.currentlYthere wasrto. isst1ebefo.rc,theBoard for review'. Iri . addition, the
owners were advised that allsubniissions. wiU'be,'reViewedontl1ei,rown '~erit Mr.'
MaI"kstharikedtheBoa.rd:fortheirlUiderStan<lh1&'. . ..•. ' ." . .

=1~~~~~L~~=~~~~~~C~Boatdfuanked.Mr. MarkSforh.isoff,er; , ' ... . ... .

Minutes of Junetneeting.Motlon 'hyMS. Voltmertoaccepl ni1nlltes,secondMs. Lyons, .
carned.

Financial statement:
Ms. VollInerasked why 4ih of JUly SQcla1everitdiqn't show any mcolneonthe

fmancial statettletlt. Mr, Comings wiU'l'eyiewand@yise .. Ms. ,Lyons ~k~ that.future
Social Eventsl:)c listed on financial statement so that the comnUttee willkriowWhat. their
budget is. IUverside'to sen.d out copies of the 20(J1budgetto Ms. Lyons artdMs.
Vonmer.

Lakes and Landscape: .
The ligh.tin the Gina Lane park is not working due possibly tQa defective GFI

switch. . Mr. Babcock and Mr. Smith will try to reptacethis switch and witI advise the
Board if this remedies the problem.

Mr. <Babcock reported' to Board thatlielw'had:OIie'cngmeering ~ "come out .
r" and review l~e!llarerosionan.d possible leakiJig~Tl:tunder MOUlltainprovided a hid, to ....

make'thenecess8ryrepairs~Mr.gabcockw~l,obtairiaf1~ast~od1~ibidsandreport baek



•
to.,BO$i. ",Mr., :Jjonnie,,~kedthat'anindependentengine~~,beJuredto ~J{.e ,the
Boardtlioir.expenadivi'$eas towhatnee4s tobedonew $Qlveatlthe l'rcl>teins With'.tl1e
lakes. This:reporf :CoUfdlhenbe ,~~ ..t(jc(jnst1UetiOll;fmnst'GI"b14$.,'.lvfr' 'SabOGC1(
meIltionce',6atlbls ,wouadmean ~Uladditionafoosttoitiie Asweiat101i "for .tfle~g
rep()rtandan.eed~ wou1dbenec~Sty;

Architectural Committee:
Mll. Lyons '.stated that there, were no ,outs~ding :requests on file. , However,

mention was made of severalhonies in the ',areathlit needed,:tohave Jetters',sent.to ,them
regardfugvarious issues. Management to follow up with these letters. '

Social Committee:
Ms. Volliner stated that the 4th of lulySocialeventended up approximately $40

under budget. She will review the final numbers when the financial statement for Julyls
available from, management.

,'The 'liext •soCial event i$on Septembet,22. The name fur the event is the HLE
Western Round-upandBar-B~Que, A FanrilyExtravaganza.MoreirifottnaUPl1to'f()llow.
Order'form willbe.inclQ4ed iIrthenewslettet. 'P" flyer~ouncing;the ,event .win be
passed out door to:dqor approximately 3,weeks before llieevenjto'savepostagecost$.

Unfinished.Business:' " .
Ms. Ui&hAtistill: ,
Ms .. Austil1asked fortheBoard.to reconsider" her ..fines' ...beeiuise"ofthe

!i.~i~~a~si~iBs~
sublllitt~d'beforet1;le Board will reconsider any fines.: 'Landscape pI~for front .yard.
Second1'\1s~.Lyons. Carried. '

Website:
Ms. Vollmer ,advised, Board that the following site has been .secured for the

Association: www.hiddenlakesestates.comIf you visit the .site; it advises you that his
"coming soon" .M~. Vollmer will be contacting several pe<>plewithin the community to
help design artdwork On the site, ,

Newsletter:
, The next Courl'er will come out approximately 8/24/01 (subject to change ~tb

information gathered at August meeting). Articles are due AT the AUgUst meeting. Ms.
Vollmer will work on order fonn and article for the newsletter recapping the social
events.

http://www.hiddenlakesestates.comIf


•
New Business:

Budget due at October meetiugof Board .
Research membership in ECHO (asked by Mr. Bonnie)

Board adjoumedat 9: 15 PM.
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Hidden Lakes,'Estates Homeowners Association
. . . BoartloO.lltec(ors Meetiltg

"Noveinber 14,2002
Minutes
) ,

Meeting wascaUeclto order byHoard President Stacie Neuat 7:05PM. In attendance Were
diteetorsMike Bontrie, Nola Miriknerand Cathy ,Vollmer .. Ray MarkS and,BruceY!eoman
arrlvedat 7:15 ,PM. CathfBarrettrepresented Riverside Mana~t'i:lt. oWners Jackie Gregory
andS~ieMason were present. .

Motion by M$,' Mirikner, second by Mr. Bonnie to approve October meeting minutes,carried;
. ." .

Social Committee: Would Jike to haye'newslettersentput in December with NOY~ertharik
you~stothe veridots'whocoIltrlbutedtotheFall Social. (NOTE:. Articles due at December ..
meeting).

Lakes~tari~C~pei;MQtiollb)"Mr.Boiuiie,second Ms~.Minkil~ttoappr6venewlightfhctilie
asrequestedbyMr.Srnith.'Garried.. '

~~ri>yil!6t#>et~fi#D>g$~Cool ••<1riv"\V~Y' .... .. ...• • ...
Website .Comrriittee: .•."'New,pictllt"es.of't11e'Pal1SocialhiiVC,beeJl:l()aded t()•••~ewebsi~.
Common~Use:Committee: ,DogPO()Pbags haVenoflleenmstaued yet NO'meetfugofthe
co~tteel'~tly. ' ,'" '" ",

UnfuUsh~busihess= "
' '.ARQDnrlt:~hangest6 page 9, 14, 16. Review again in Deceriiher.

". ':.

Ne\VaUsmeS~:

.~.ele~a:i:~::~~=a~s.~
'Dates Jorthe Librar:y: , The rol1Qwirig are ''TffiJRSDA YS that the Board must meet due to

cohflicting.schedules at the pbrarY;3/U, 4/10, 'I 0/09 and 11/13. "AIl other me~sscanbeheldon theseOOMWech1esdaY,ofthemonthasphinned. ' , ,
:Nomit'lations:Motiontq have the Board act as the NominatingCommitteeby Mr;

Bonnie; seCQnd.byMr~ Yeoman,carned. The Board, acting as the NorninatingCommittee with
Ms. Neuas chaiIperson, nominates the following people to run for the board in January: Mike
Bonriie;'Bruce Yeoman, Suzie Mason and Jackie Gregory, Motion to close the nominations was
made by Mr, Maries, second by Ms. Neu, carried.



~ .

The Board asked that Management confer with AI Williamson and ask how much he
would charge ;theAssociationto meet with the County on their behalf regarding the erosion
problem:atthe frontoftheconununity. . .

Holiday lights will be installed at tbefront erttrancebyMr.&Ms. Mirikneragainthis
year with minor modifications to elimfu.ate the.vanda1ismfrom:1ast year.

Luminaries: Motion to.acknowledgethe Luminary Bvent as a long time function of the
HOAandto continue as such byMr. Bonnie, secortdMs. Nell, earned.

Letter to owner at 8486 E. Hidden Lakes regarding the conflitionof his front yard and a
request to meeting with ManagernentoraBoard member for clarification ,ofbisin:tentionson
improving the condition.

Volunteer Recognition: mscussiOI1ensued as<tohow to show the Board's appreciation to
those who volunteer their time and energy assisting the Association in various ways. Board •
members will come back with ideas for this recognition.

Board adjourned to executive session to discuss de1inquent account:s at 9:30 PM.

Meetingadjo~edat 9;45 PM.

I
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. Hidden Lakes Estates .-
Boardof Directors Meeting

February 12, 2003

Minutes

The meeting.oftheHidden Lakes Estates Board 'of Directors was ;called to order by board
president StacieNeuat 7:11PM. In attenda11ce were directors Mike Bon11ie, BruceYeoman,
SuzieMas~ntJackieGregory iand RayMaiks;Mr.MicbadlCohen; 'hoInoowner'arrlved,at
approximately?:!$' PM ..,ManageIllentwas r~resentedby Cathi Barrett .ftQinRivmide
Management & Financial$ervices, Inc~

The folloWing acljustmentswere madeto~h~agenda: Add discussion ,of newsletter under New
Business and Websi.tediscussion also toN ew Busmess.

Election of Directors: Motionby:Mr. Bonnie, second by 'Ms. Mason for the following
appointments: .Mr. Yeoman, President, Mr. Bonnie, Vice-P~sident,Tteasurer,Ms~ Kyme,
Secretary, Ms.Neu, Assistant Vice PresidentlSecurityChair, Mr. Marks, Assistant Vice
President/Social Comniittee Chair, Ms. Mason, Assistant Vice Ptesident/Architectural Chair, Ms.
Gregory. Carried unanimously. .

SocialComnritteeReport: Eastereventwiltbe held on 4/12fQ3.Illdependence Day celebration
on6128/03, .•.................•....•. " •............ '~!~~_:!~~~~t:a~~=~:::~fild!:Ii~
with the common area facilities. There being no objection, th~ motion Was approved. .
Security: None . ..' .•..... .... ..EEiEi~~,1:=i~i_TY~i~
Websit~Cotnnrittee:N~Jle. . ...
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Hidden Lakes Estates _
Board of Directors Meeting

May S, 2003

Minutes

The meeting of the Board of Directors of Hidden Lakes Estates Homeowners AssociatiOll was called to order at
7:45 PM by President Bruce Yeoman; In attendance were directors Jackie Gregory, Lynn.~yme, and SuzieMason.
Three 'homeownerswere present: T'0nyWooGtTed Allegra and Rob Waszak.~thi.Barrett represented Riverside
Management.

A request was made t.omove the Owner Forum to the beginning of the meeting to accommodate several owners.
The Board .agreedto this request.

W()()d's altOrile~'sletter.Mr;Yeaman .also advisedt1r.Woodthatthe ASso~iationhasconsultedWitl1.~~.r;~~ .iit.&.~.;af.t~~1;;.
/." The.minutesofth~ A~t~eeti~~ ..were.approved by.a motion .madeby.Ms; I(yme, ..8econd~dhy 'Ms.~g6n'~..,

carried. .. . ... ... . ...

Soelal b~mmi#eeLnlankets~dcoffee 'mugshavebe~norderedasthe .•g#'tS"f6rtnevoltmteer recogriiti6Il.The
blanket Willliavt an oak' tree .onitwith .Hidden Lakes Estates also embroidered buit and'Willbe available.fOi...the
nextmeetin;~.,IndepetJ4ence;})aycelebIa.~t>Irplansarecontinuing! .A.h~erwiUgooutJo~sidents:r~garding.tljie.
even~65.chilc1rrm'8I1qthe.iI-par~tsattendedtheEasterevent. 'While itrained.theentiretimellotsofpicturesw~1'e
taken and~available arthewe1>site. .

Lakes & Landscape: There was no additional activity from th.ereport .of the last meeting.due to' ram and poor •.
weather. .

Security: ,None
Website Committee: None.

Arc4i(ectllraLCommittee: 7894 Jon Way and 8080 W.Hidden Lakes are a,pproved.

Unfinls~ed'Buslness: Signature.card was signed by those attending .themeeting.

New Business: None

:~~dadjourned to executive session to discuss delinquent accounts and legal actions. Meetingadjoumed at 8:45

Minutes 5-03
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Hidden Lakes Est8tese
Board of Directors Meeting .

..June 12,'200,3.,.

Minutes

The meeting of the Board, ofD~rectors'ofHiddenLakes Estates HOf!leo~ers Association was called to order at
7: 15 .PMby VicePresidentMike Bonnie. Directors inattendaticeinclude<i Lynn Kyme, Jackie 'Gregory, Ray
Marks andStacie Nell. CathiBarrett from Riverside Managenientwaspreseqt. Owner' Don Ha11sen,and Cnrig .
Grivette were present.

Mr. Hansenaskedthatthe'boarrl reView theinowmg'oftheopen:areadlle to the large amounts of dustthatarebeing
kicked up when the mowing .iSdonethis late in the year •.The (}iscussion inblUded the possibility ofbaving goats. .
broughtinasa'more:environm~ta11y:safe altemative.Mr. HanSen will' look into this optionandteport back to the .
Board. The Board advised Mr. Hansenthatit .isdiffi:cultto mQwonly:oncea year (for budgetarypwposes)8ndstill
get most of the weeds mowed appropriately. New owner.Cra:igGrivetteadvisedthe board that .he Will besUbnritting
landscaping and irrigation plans.

Motion to approve the Ma.yminutes was tabled until the lulymeeting at the request of management.

Social C6tnInittee: noreport

Lakes&' Landscnpe:Buqgetaryitems were discussed. As funds for tAkeS ~ LaAd$cape are 'limj~d,.thec~1r
asked forboaidapproval to:haye;!v.lsi (}regory!eyie~thesign5 in:~~~tmitythat~'inljeeddfrepair()f '.
replacement,andre:port backw: management. Motion byMs. Kyme, .sec()nd~y Mf;;Neu;catried. .

.;". '. '.

MotionbrMs. XJregol)'lseCQbdb.y,Ms;K;Yfue' tbholdoft'o11the.elec1iica.lteplacementlirte item and USefunrlsfot
oth~lakesan~landSCapejtetris,~aiTi~d.' . . ' . ..

Mr.Bonnie:h>getbidsforerosi9Il~Ontrol."Ahirrigi1tioil pipeinthep~ktecentlYJllPtured hut'wastep!lired; The
open spaceisbeingmQwedlij I)annyZava1aas time peqnits: Themotor.fOJ;~fountaini$onback 'orderandwiIl
berepla.cxxi~tnocostwhenitisieceived.'" .'. . .

Security: Maroon .Suv:~been'seen lntheViciiritYWhereveffi91~s,are being broken into. Anyollemteh:stedin
assistihgshouldsend emailJo'ca.tchbadguys@yahoo.com. .

ArchitecturiihCoinmittee': landscapepians fotS33:5wereretwtled.;fot!teowner for 18;Ck .of information.,.' - . ,".'" '-"', -' ..

Unfinisheq'Busine~s:'Board was advised that any action taken Withouta meeting ~uires aconsensusofthC'board
members.;. Ifonememberdoesn'tanswerataU urhas ll..differentanswerthantheothersj the aotion must wait unt11
thenextregwarJysched~e4meetirigfordiscussion;Aily :action taken witho\lta meeting that,'IS approved or
denied~ya'consensus. of the board mustbe.;minutedbyth~boarda1 their next regUlarly scheduled meeting.

The board a(ljourned.to.eXcleutiv~s~sSionat8:15}>1\1.

~bt~,~~~t:~=:~~a~~~~e
.{ssociatiOllh.1S atiy.:~JiabUiwregar~gth~aIleged fuakinS.()fthOlake 'behind. a property>adJtiititD.g'thetake •..if
theASsoc~ti<>.ndoeshave liability, to what,extent aridisinhared?' . '.' '. .' ;;. . .'

The board adjourned at 9 PM.

Minutes 5-03

mailto:emailJo'ca.tchbadguys@yahoo.com.
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HIDDEN LAKES ESTATES HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION

Minutes
Board of Directors meeting

'AUgust 11, 1992

,
The meeting was called to order at 7:42 P.M. by President

David Rippentrop.,inthe Community RoC'm 'or Placer Savings
(Granite Bay .branch). . '1'hefoll.owing .board members. were in
att:endance.: .Davi'd,Rippentro,p.,Bl11. Henry ,Bruce 'Yeoman, SheIla
Friedrich,Caro~ 801:1.;s, Carolyn Pas,ca,and. Cc;l.rQl'DX1eRK~

T.heminutes' of the July 14, 1992 boar.d meeting were read.
Carolyn Pasco motIoned that the minu1:'esbe approved as submitted,.
Bi:U HenrY seccmded tile mot iori.. Motion passed.

TREASURE:R
Bruce Yeoman reported theaccoUfit:balances as follows:
Certlficateof depo.sit ....•..••..•....... $15',517.16
Money'ma.rket ••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••. ,'$ 3,,141.54
.C.h'ec.~~'~g.:•..• " .' .•.'."• '., •• '.• .-::~.•' "•.•••. tI .' *.• ", '. 11 '•• " •• ' • '•• $ '5..;:2:5:1..•:45

SECURITY
... David Rippeht:rop>rea,.~theridIiuteso;ftheAug'ust. '6,1992

Security c:t>IIim.:itteeme~~~I1gf9;J;KenN.tlef3. "ReIly Rippent rophad
submittecf Ibca;or .maj?S.tothe <Se-curi ty;ComJn1tteeshowinglot
numbers wj,th street addresSeS. These maps-will :be used for
N~i9hb()rho~:wa:tchPrograrn" .''Oavid 'will inake €opieso;f.ttlese
mas. . trllite .. . ers . .....g •
. See mlnutes()f SecurityC9mmitte.eattached tothesemifiutes.)

WECOMING

David. Rj.ppentrop'gavet'Rie fOllowing :report fO;L Betty James:
1. The new refSideptswel-comlng party was held on July 25,

BettyeJtpressed'. her thanks tocomml tt:ee membersan<;l
bOard Jnem1:lers' for their partIcipation. . .

2.' Awel.come table will beset up at the Cruis I In Memorie,s
event. .

3. Surini.Leanse has joined the Welcoming. Committee andwill be covering area 4.
NEWSLETTER AND PIRECTORY

David Ripperttrop congratulated Sheila Friedrich for a
"-'. wonderful job on the. newsletters. Sheila praised the quality of

work from our current printer, noting that they do extras that
Kifikos charge more for. The Board agreed to remain with
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Graphi-Cat.
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SOCIAL

Ca'rol Solis reporte(lon thefollowi'il:9':
.1. .Cruls'InMemc.n.:'ies'.\i'lil1 be. held September 19th. The

committee ..isplanning.a .cal:' show I barbecue , and dance •
2.commit.t'.'!ee Wi!.1 researcn ...•~.'..............•..l.ightlng in the ~ark forthis event can best. be a,held.

. .ARCliI '1'ECTUIUU.

. !"

78
.

9 •

CarolynPascoJ:'~ported .ontllefollowing: .' ....
1. 'Nothi:ll9'h~s1,)eeriSul:lmittedthis l.ast month for appr()val.
2. probl.emsstill 'exlstwi th the. Giannelli fencedlspute.
3. KUh,1 .w~sgi\Ten approvalf,orbasketballcourt.
4. Leansewasaskedto subm:ltexterlorcolors.
5-. Carapietsatellitedlshwas declined .

Dav,idR:lppentropsUbn11tt.eda letter he .'had recieved from
Maynard 'I.dleDl,CU;l {concre'A:e.ste.psinfront' yard) f.or. rev'iew.

Cu.rrent corqpl'alrit'r:;. :.include;.
e. 8~05 .•WHtJ)•...•'-:-.•..Boat .t.railer-indrlv~wayi~.fmif~fb~~=:Sl:q::Q::tin tron~

LAKES.AimLAl'UJSCAPING'.
':." .. ;'-:.".

qt1~~!i;~~!I;!~e;S;;i~::~I~~e~sn~
4. Gardep.erswlll be asked.tomai:tltain the debris from. -fop

!of..upp~r lake. .
) /5 ..A homeoWI1ercOlIlp.iaineda,bout the lake fountain being onY late at night .....The clock Il~eds'1:0be re-s~t.

6. Billwill'cneck tose~. i.£thega'~de;ner.sare suppo.sed to
maintalnthe .4~ac.tepark.. .'!fsO,.towhat degree.'

7. The.~rea"bY"~h~!oleanders( lower lake ) had. some
un~utl1.or~zed :Landscaping' done,. The queSt1ottsotwater I

feasibllity.,costs, ;etc. ~tillneed .tobe addressed ..
Bll~' i-ss:t11,.1 working-on the .chec~, list for potentialpark users. .. ". .' '.' "
Bill has received an application for a private party in
t.he park for Septet1U:>er 12th./X1ao q", ,-f?oop;:z

10. BIll will org,an1ze a work party for painting, sign.
installation, . etc. .Date to .be announced.

•

•

•



,

,

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Speeding is still. a p'ro1:;l1em.Debbie Putrino f~om the

Sheriff'"sde];)a.rtmentthought, that 'AAAhas a radars1gn that can
be borrowed. Carol Dueckl!111 check,.

The proPQseddties increase has had ,v,a:rtousque:stlonsthat
need further di"scu'ssi'on. Bill ,Henry moved that weta:bl'e this
issue til next meeting. Carol Dueck seconded the motion. Motion
pi3;ssed." It willb~ put at top of agen.dafor.next meeting.

NEW BUSINESS
The CC&Rand Archi'tectural Committee consists ,bfa

chairperson (Carolyn Pasco) and members ox ,that committee (the
Board), unt'11 fu'rther notlce~, '

Bruce, Yeoman moved to adjourn. Carol~ Pa'sco seconded the,
'motion. Motion passed. Meeting adjourned at 9:4,0 P.M.

Respectfully su:bmitt~d,

.••. ",.

ca1;ol,Dueck
Secretary

',.--.
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Wllllamaon Ideatio'n.
p, O. BOX 186491
Sacramento, CA958 HI

Tel. (916) 419-14:$13
Fax (918) 418••1483

April 3, 2003

Mr. Mlke:Bonnls
Hlddentake:S'HOA
8422 We'SfHldden:LakeDrive
GrantteBay,CA95746

i"'-'.

EssetltlaJJVi'tiis,'theCountst's' C1atmthat~heyararlCltJ$ga1fyre$pons!bl$f9rtheertiSIOn~lq1)nscifted'"
with a,Callf()rnladra'1nagelawe~p$rtlodeterrn]nel' thelrclsltnhadrnerit He said thatd'rail'lag$ ,.
Issuesaff3 -handled by the 'c;ourts thatmake aeclslcmsbaseq ;onths'reasonableneElsotOthes/tllation. A
gradually.sloping J'oad'thatexcluslvf!IYlSerVlees,.yourHOAls'8 liressQnabie~ .useofthe', County's"
property~" So there Is some vaUdlty 10 their position. ' -

DearMr;Bonrile:
As'requested,<Qn bebatf ofHid dan Lakes HOA; WllUamtJon:Ideatiortscontaeted ptacerCourity Public
Works Department to get them toreaolvethe county road related erosIon problemah:mg tnelowat
I.ake. On AprlJ',20031 I met wfth Mr. Kerry CoueYI SeJ110rROadDlstrict SupervlsorforP1acer;Courlty,
We walked, thsslts,looked at the eroded shore,andrevlewec;lthe recornmendationsoffered in-Flaoer
CounWs .May'2, 2000 Jetter. For your convenlen~; j,haveenclo&edac6pyof th~t'letter.", '

. . - .. . . . . ,.

Mr, Couey and 1discussed some •other potential solutions.. A sumrnaryof lhatdlscussionispresented
Intable~form,onthe'toUowlng page. We agreed that lheremetdyah,quldnotlnvolvethe CountY's
propertybecausea:Perrnlt wouldb~ne.edBdi ' ,

Asthe,:table.':howS, ••:WlI"~ms~n•••tde~t]Oh~'••sUgge$tS,.th'at.:yoor .H()A','oaru~idet 1,'}.•~II••.rJt~.a'~d'.u~~••.•,""",',.
,landSCap$fabrlcto'staqUize theijhore,pr:,2) )n$tsua'grayel.:baCkfiUed'reiJlnUig,WaU(s}: . MY.'$keteh "
Bhowsoneposslbleretalhlng.'~aILconnglJratlon;lrielthercase,your BSfJociation"should.plant'o •
perform routine maintenance orrlhl$a~9. "

Ihope this Is helpful. tfyou have any questi()l'ls, please give me a call.

.~~.
AI WlIIiarn8 n, M.S.fP.E.
SenIor EngIneer

. "i.



IDEATIONS

Cobblesrnowreducers ' Tab1er~PuDllc'Wotk$
between' post Manager (2000 letter)

Wood retaining wafl(s) ,Wlfllan'!son :ldeat1t>ne
back' filled 'With 'grav~'1

ErosioD ,CO'otrol by~

Berm 1relief drain
along roadway

Gravel and' landscape
fabric ~flll'rUtswittt
gravel, oover:gravel fill
with, :landscapefabriCI

cover ,fabrl(jwtthgraveJ
to match existIng

, material

Wr1g'ht - Hidden Lakes
, HOA

Couey- Sr. ROad
supervl~r

P:rol

On HOA'spt:Operty -
Maynotreq:ulre,;a
pernift'

Relatively expensive

, ' '

• :easy.attdl~st
expensive

• On HOAls
property.' No
PerrnltReq'd

-EafiYl1lnd
inexpsr'lslVe

• OhHO/4:ls
prtipert)' ,,:No
'PermlfRE9q1d

May not reducefolow
velQCltyoo elopel;!
sho!'Q,

Permit required-not
likely to oegranted dUe
to:potentlal roadw~y
'flooding that POuld 'letKI
t'Coar accidents

"." .. "-"

...A paltrans' •. ..,
Landscaj)eProjeot
Manage.rthin*s ..
landscape fabric
shouldOnlfbE:lUsed
tos~bU1ze ,s1()p8s1tt
QonJunotIonw;rttr
veget.liOn-Spa .
cc:msldersfaQrloto
be~teroPQrary.:~.i.
malntenanoe
req.ulr-ed ....

.Sorhawhatlabor ...
Intensive

• cil1gol~S:
,malt'ltenance
required •.•....,

___ F& =~
• COLildproVldea

$l!lferw,alkway

R.talhlngWaU (weep/-"'., •. "....dJ

Cross Section of Proposed Gravel Backfilled Retaining Watt



.r ..•.G'..,

O1t~.,'1428 ,FAvotna8
Mali• n444B~~

O.wIlI'Cefll.f
NJbu,",CA9G8OU

'Ro#&'ll1l.::(916l'l'&4-6'l45
,A\.lbUfll:(91j3) '889-756~

l<EI1lIYCouev ,
SFI,Fl.OAO 'OIGTRICT,OUP£1lV'SOA •.

COUNTYOf'PtAOl!fI
DePAATMENTOFPullUCWOFll<.S
flOAODlV1Sl0N • f\OSI!\'ILLE

MII'2, 200fJ .

Hklden::Lak88 HQmeowt\Grt ASsoCilGtion
Attn:$tewWl19ht'
,p:O.'13ox'41099 •... ,
SaeramentojCA&5841-C099

'Re:Lower r...~ero.ion

A f'> 1\,-' I?J4 - 20J!I~et~:S0PM IDEA T 1 ..ON~

,rl.;~\,iIt<\,iUUNl ".:1.'1I"'~ 1:$0'7C'1~'

PLACER COUNTY
. DEPARTMENT ,OF PUBI..JCWORKS

O.",Mr. W~ht;,
Th~I.rl."n;NjPo,..eto. your r"tterdate«f AprIl 14j 2000, .M.ryou met .WithKerryCoufJY.
ovr"Roa~Ma1nt8nanoa:FOrJt,n.rttn yOur.dr.wet,.! flM~the8rell Of Lower l..ak, wnereyou
'hams ecneemeor'eot"!tfnufng$f(ll8lon. . , .

You.haw .ugg'~dthattheCcurny it\$iall.,,"Spflatt 'berm along .tn...~r4IQwh••.• 'ero.fotl'.~',.
ocCUrrfna::,Flrtt ,ol.i~ldonOtfeeJth&<l$ _sttuatJon, 10rWhtQh 'thfJC9\.fntyn""'POMlblliti;,

. Th.~IOJtJ. ~eJy 'l;\inQ~I~i~l.ffon()f,8~~ould .~. ~,ro;tlV$:fycott"'("'$4jOOO).A'
,b.ettrl..,woUld .'~fudh.r'emalo":fromoOCtt,.ring", .bUt .1t~*,lcl.'. also '~a~8" 'unneQe$QIl
pondlngO";thetOad..;Rel~d~fn$,a$10u.ugQ~ec;f.woUldano\y,dra,lnag. lnioth.l,l<tibut
dLti 101h$fO"Uye,ttat'G,..~eQfth8rcdWS~!••pon<iirtg'W\'Juld1lt.i1l ,ooCtJr,<*J$lng premature
agtno.cfth. •. roaqwa)'~,J;~lf"V•• "'MP1.r~OrUfiOrl~." . ',' .,"

~i:ei.~A::~~~::;~:,ii::~'~~ti~~.~.,:;h~oriIY:~d4i;th~Q~l'b.t'NB~Jbf).~}Cfstin~
tenoe:~.,,"Tf:l':;'~'.p~t#"~.".~.d.,.Ufftcf'!1t.et •. to'1'educaf1o.Vv VtlocJty:and ..prrient'.
efoiiotl.,r.f.etthatJftb'iH~J\S.:oci1dkJn pfaQfjd,cobtries,c.8Il.1:0stl dlAh1etflr)al8Q'm.
otherflowl1Sdc.cer '~~en:the(jJ'i~poatli\andlJhd.tht1rilfs,yolJ wO)JIl:f,'~'ab1storedUC$the .
veJoc:ftyOf,the.dralmaoetMd~dW8Qr ,enmln.te,~erQ!ion. This' woufds1lollillrnlnatetha
pos8JbRtty 01vmterpOl'\d!nO(1"the~adw.Y.. '. -, . " '.'.' '. .' . .

YO\JtH~ri1~h.<~~i~r\ootild'i~om~ftth tli18fOr relatlv("Jy I1ttlBcost.f=~eH .fretto ~r
me .at889-885S ';If,you;wouldJlke tOdl.Cu88thla moi!t1$r further.

KevlMT8b$r ,
PloIbPoW0rk8 .Mana;et
Rcad Malnti,aoaneeDMilon

-\ : •. ::.. I •

Co: TIm KaOkwOr:th. ,ActIng 'Oll'lletor
'.. , I



eHidden Lakes Estates
Annual MembersbipMeeting

Jfanuary8,2003

Due toa lack of a quo~ the annual meeting was adjourned until February 12, 2003. Proxies
will be sent out a.gain to all members.

Board .of :Directors Meeting
Minutes

The meeting ,of the Hidden Lakes Estates Homeowners .Association Board of Directors was
called to order by President Stacie Neu a.t7 :20 PM. 1nat,tendance were directors Mike Bopni~
LynnKyme~NolaMinkner, Cathy Vollmer and 'Bruce Yeoman. 'Mr. Marksamvedat 8:20
PM.Owners Tom Smith., Jackie. Gregory. Suzie MasonanttMichael Cohen Were present. Owner
Carol Cunha arrived at approxjmately 7:50 ,PM. Cathi Barrett represented Riverside
Management. .

Motion to approve December minutes by Ms. Minkner, secon4 Mr. Yeo.tnan~carried.

SocUtlCOmnrlttee Report: Ms. Mason made apresentatiotito the Boardfo! potential volunteer

~l~$l: ••llttf@e'hq",ttlmbmiUetlliYMt'Veoiltan:1nalldiliOlJ;l'll>tiOl\ byMi-.
Yeoman,. second by Mr.; Bonriie to bireAIWiiliamsonofldeatiotis. to Iri.eetwith Placer COunty to
discuss erosion issues at front oflake Witha cap of $300 to be spent,carned.
Securitv: None . . ... . .
Archit~a1: •.Motion:by~.BOrinie,~secondby:M1'.Ye<)mantoreferletterfrOn17955 WHLto
ARC,. carded ..•ARC",ouldJike 'Manag~ment to sendJettertoownerindicating,thatno al'proval
fonnwas' filledoutandthepaintcolors.forfencearenot;approve~t .ARCwo\Ud like f~lDls'fUled
outrortbree itenmu:nde:rdiscus$ion and 'paint~amplessupp1iedto.committee, Splitrailfence

=::=.~~r~~~~IJlr~. •
Websit~CoIiumttee:'Ilextm~etirig4a.te;1/29/03~thirePQittobe given 'at the next BODmeeting. ; ..... ... . .... . .. . . .

Unfinislied business: AR.CGllidelirie revi.ew-... motioifbYMs.Minkner, second by Mr. Yeoman
to 'accept fe:vised ARC giiideiines,carritxL These are tobe'sentQutwith second proxy.
Ms. Mason w~appointed chairperson of tho Volunteer RecognitionCommlttee. She will report
back to the Board at theF ebruary' meeting With regilrds to the listofvoIunteers and suggested ...
gifts. .

New Business: NONE

Meeting adjourned at 9:25 PM to executivescssion to discuss delinquent owners.

Meeting adjourned at 9:40 PM.



• . . ..::.: : , ..,., ": .

HIDDEN LAKES 'ESTA~ESH•
BOARD OF nIRECToRS,MEE'1W!.J

- MayS,2002

The meetitlg came to order at 7:30 PM. Board members present were Stacie Neu, Mike Bonnie, Nola
Minkner, BruceYeoman, andLynneKyme.Noowners were present. Management was represented
by Andrew:Comings and Cathi Barrett.

Adjustinent to agenda: Add ins~ancediscussic)n ,toNew Business.

Minutes. ThelJl:in"!ites cUhe AprilmeetiIlgwereJiPPl:oved ,asamendedtoin.clude ,appre~ation
letters. MotiOn by Ms. l{yme, second by Mr. Bonnie. carried.

Management Report. The financial reports and bank ,statements for April were reviewed.

Committee Reports;

Socia1:4thofJulyce1ebnitiontobe held6129t()~with fireworks omy,. '. ....
La~.,L~qape:; ..Mr.. YeolU,anhafJaskedthatht)Il\.eo~O()l1tactlUver$id;eWbenth~y
hi\ri!:Hftue$:i~.l~AiAithe~!8DaUtnd$~pe..The board agreedanaMr .'Yel)manw1ll
address <this issue in his. article for the newsletter ;to~~ sentoutil) .lTtme.Mr.; Yeoman
advised board tliat the fountain and pumpareinneedot:r~pair. 'Mr.'Sltlith working with'
Mi; 'Yeoman:tdobiain bids. .' ... . .
SeoUJ.'i~y:'No'report .', . •.. "..
ArohitectUra1:Approval ,£Orthe follo\oVW.gaddressest. 7841 ]~. Hidden Lakea, 8105 W.
Hid,deli.Lakes.8075W ..Hidden La.kes;81S1E.Hid:denLake8~
Website: No report ..
W>&leoming:Norepott.
}lark Comxnittee:Noreport

t1nfi.i1ij;h~dBusine~s:.

l':~:!-!~:~~t~~=J:~;t~t:':beti
New Busmess: .' . ...

".,:'. .

.1. Motion by Mr. Bonme,sedondby1v.ts;:Minkner tomove:CD from l?~Sierra Bank to FU-8t
Bimkbased on imormati0tlcollate4,by M$.Kymeregardin.gifitere8t:ra~s.M<Jti.oD.by :M;f.
Bonmeto >()penacheckitigaccountatFir$t~ank, if'neooa$8jyto gethighe;st ratesavailal;ile.
SecoIl(iM$;Mi$net,~ri.ed...< _ ....•.•...................... '. .....

2. Insuranoe: :t¥.Bc;nmie wotild.likellloieiJIfO'mUi;tioiionotherj,hsuranOe bids prior to

3.!$J~i~~:~~tn1.~~!D~flnllili.~ea~~ ~b~aqhare~&g~

4. ManagemeJltaskedtoobtairiinSUianceiDforml1tiQnandbumnessliCensef'rom 'M!-; 'Zava1aas
'/:loonaspossible.: .• ....'<, . ;.'. .....•. . . ...'..... . ." .'. ."; . ' .

5. ManageIlltmtaskedtoobtain insurancelnformatirin'and copiesofa11JicensElll~quirediot
WaterWoik8Indus.triea as the 1akea~aintenancecomp~y ..Water 'Works .alsoto leave
.noticeat Mr .Yeoman's .houseeacllt~e :th~yserVicethe. property(tJianag~menttofollbw"~p).

6,M~a:g~ment asked to obtain bid fro~Mr.Zavalaregarding the rw aIidposts on Douglas
Blvd-that.are in needo! replacement. .

7, New8letterarticlesdue611/02 to Riverside.
8. Management 00 send Mr. Yeoman a copy of the ARC guidelines that are being reviewed by

b_oard'members. Manage;tilent to send budget to Mr. Yeoman.
9. Managemenfto adVise
10. Le'iterto owner at 8462 W. Hidden Lakes ~garding hIue tarp and roof repair, letter to owner

at 7845 Haley Drive regarding pontoon boat remov81.
B()ard adjourned to executive session to review vendor contracts at 9,:15PM.

HIDMins05,02 1



-- HIDDEN LAKESESTATES 11.'
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

April 10, 2002

The meeting came to order at 7:30 PM. Board members present were' Mike Bonnie, Ray Marks,
Cathy Vollmer, Lynne Kyme. Owner$preaent were Tom Smith., Bruce Yeoman, Sandy Rich and
Donald Hansen. Management was r~resented by Andrew Comings and Cathi Ban'ett.

Board amended agenda to retire to.eiecutivesesswnto reviewre~atiop.orMr ..BabcOck. and
considerrepla.cement.BoardappointedMt.Bruce Yeomanaa VP in charge ofLlikes ,&.Landscape.

Motion by Ms; V~lhnetto acceptMr.Ba~cock''8ie$ignation..secopd. Mfi;'Kyme,catrted;Mntion'oy
Mr. Marks to aPpoint Mr. Y~m.ari"tofi!thevaeancy,6econdMs;Kyme,Carried.

Minutes. The minutes .ofthe Mar~mee.ting were approved as ootrected as to spelling and an
omitted word: Motion Ms. Vollmer. Second Mr. Marks. Carried.

Management Report. The'financla1 teportS and bank statements forMarc:h were. reviewed ..'The
reserve CD is scheduled to mature Maylo.

Committee aeports~

Social: Noone has stepped forward to headSocialoommittee.or to take over the 4th ofJuly
celebratiOn. Commentewere thattb,ecelebration may be only fireworkal no food. Motion'by
Ms. Kyme to p\ltsip at.front~ntrancea$kingfOr vol\lIlteer, to chair 4th of Julycelebration,
secondM$.Vol1mer,,(:8.rried'.M8; VQ1hneriI,ldicate~that the Ef1$ter eVent ended up .$35'

~t!~btl::dsca~e;•."Mr.:Yeomfl1l,wi11:takeoverth~responsi~Uity'{)f Lake$&~andscape;
He mdie8tedthatMr .Bab~~tated'h~willgetallprevio$inform.ation .to~.
Security: No report ' ,: ....• ..... '. .. .•.. ..•.. '. .'
~:~~t;r~1tr~~~~~wA~d~eapPp.cation;Motinn by.Mr;.M~ka;seco~dby

Website:h2visitOr8p'erday,Ma.Vo~ei'.indicatedthatli8~otho1nes' for'salflis not
'illegal be~aU8e.GfdisclaiJnet ,adVisi;lgt;hat prices inay llotbe c;Qrrectandfor.all interested"
parties to&eekadvice:fr9ml\.l'eal;e~tateageIit.' ..
WelooIning:Noreport', . ,. '.. ..
Park:Co~tte~:~oi'eport

1. Mr. Bonnie reported to boardthat.Ideationswas hired toconduet reserve study for the
.Association. Mr. Bonnie indicated. thatAl Williattl.$OI1had connections with CalTransand
will work to :4eterminemaintenanceresponsibilityof'dam at entrance to property that is
showing signs ,of erosion. .

2. Spoonaconfirmed,for May meeting. .
S. Mr. Bonnie reviewed statti$ ofcommon area lotsba~edon his research at Placer CO'Ulltry

records,:DiScussion washeldt~t Iiwritten ~tory' of all the information gathered by Mr.
Bonme,be compilea '

4. Mr. BonIije,had Mi".YeoII;1~nadhis name and address to the ECHO membership application.
All board members should begin obtaining information within60~90 days.

5.

New Business:

1. Mr. Bonnie asked that review of vendor contracts be tabled until the May meeting.

Motion to adjourn meeting by Ms. Kyme at 8:57 PM, second Mr; Marks, carried.

HIDMins04.13.02 1



e--
HIDDEN LAKES ESTATES BOA

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
MARCH Hi, 2002

The meeting came to order at 7:30PM. Boardniemberspresen:t were Stacie
Neui Lynn Kyme) Nola Minkner, 'Cathy Vollmer, and Ray Marks. Board
member Mike Bonnie arrived after 'the meeting was underway. Also
attending were owners Tom Smith and Ted Allegra. Riverside Management
was represented by Andy Comings.

Owner Forum:

1. Tom Smith reported that there '.8.l13problemswiththe,clo~k'controlling
the fountain. He wi.1l attempt to get the secondclockwoiking.He alao
told the Board that he would wash down the ta:blesprior to the Easter
event and suggested ElPpl~ng'apreservativeproduct to the tables and
bridges. Finally, he noted that fertilizer for the landScaping at the lake
and at the entry will beapplied~

2. Ted Allegra reportedonthenum:herofkldsfromoutside'HiddenLakes.
who are creatingthejUlllpsin 'the open ,space. Some 'of the re13Ponsible,
kidsa:refromHidd.en,Lakes.,'MX;Alle~ato ta.1te.the initiative to fill I
holes:witb,assistan.ce fromothei's.

Minl,Jtes.The'minutes:ofthe FeDru8rymeetiI1g'wei~,approvedas'corrected'
aa:tospelllrigand<anomittedvvord.Motion'Ma ..Vollmer .'Second Ms Kyme.
Carried.

StacieN~UfUln()UncedthatTU11Baboock'h.ad,calledand g;.venher. his ve~bal
resignation froIi1th~, Board. Lyn Kymewill 'speak to Bruce Yeoman to see if
he wOuld'beinteI'ested inassunnng theLakes';&Lat:L~ape Oommittee chair
irhe.w~retobeappointed to the Board. to replace TlmBabcock. IfMr.
Yeoman is not interested, Mike Bonilieoffered to head up Lakes &
Landscape.

Management Rep9rt. The fi.:nancialreports and bank statements ror
February were reviewed. The reserve CD iS8cheduled to mature May15.

Committee lteports:

Architecture Committee. Plans for a remodel at 8497 E. Hidden Lakes were
approved, as the new additions will not extend beyond the existing roofline.
The proposal for the addition of a garage at 7845 Haley were not approved,
since they were incomplete. Elevations were not included in the submission.

HIDMins03.13.02 1
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Unfinished Business:

1. Spoons is prepared to host the May meeting. We hope that we can still
meet at the batik inApril,a1though theban:k cannot guarantee that.

2. Mike Bonnie hasl'eceived three pri:cesfor a reserv€study:$500,$1300,
and $2200. He wants to check a little further on Al Williamson, who is
the !low'bidder befor~.finally recommending a vendor.

New Business:

1. There is interest in l'edesigningthe Directory Main pa,geia order to
accommodate Website information. That should be possible.

2. New Comm.ittee Propo$al.CathyVollm.ersubmitt~d her prQPosalfor a
newcom.mittee, tentative to be called the Comm.cmArea Improvement
Committee. Formation of the committee was approved with the
und~rstanding tkatitsfuncti()n will notinclud.e <researching .thestatus
of the open space low and that Wrlttenopinionswillbe;aolicited'from
the.eptir~memberahip;'Motion;l>YMt;iBonniei Second Ms.Vo1ln1er.' '.Carned. . ... . . . . .. .. ..

3. Op~nSpa~.Lots;Mike~onnie 0fi"eredtolook into the legal status of
these two lots...He .requestedauthoriz'ationt;6spendupto$300in
doeUiJ:l~l?-t,c()J>yingco~ts.HiSrequ~st was seconded byMs.Kyme.
Cari"ied. .. . .

ThemeetUig was adjoitrnedat 10:15 PM.

HIDMins03.13.02 2
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nHidden Lakes Estates

Board of Directors Meeting
Minutes

February 13,.2002

Meeting eaUedto order by President Stacie Neu at 7:30PM. Board members No~ Mlnkner, Mike ~o~,
Tim Babcock, .Lynn Kyme, Cathy Vo11n:Jerandby: Marks werepresent.Catbi Barre« from Riveraide
M~gementatteudedwith .ownCJ'5 Diane Babeockand Donald Hansen.

Monon to approve minutes of the JanuatyMembers Meetingand.the Janu.lttyBoard. Meeting '.~, Ms.
Minkner, second Ms. Vollmer, carried. Agenda, in the future, should Ulcludetlie Welco1llUlgCommitt:ee.

Ms. Neu addressed :board that in order ,tomovet1le meetlngs.along <faster,~dtnOreefficient1Yl sl1ewould
like toimPlementarevi&ed ver$lonofRobert'sRulesofOrder~ .•Theproperproceduteduringmeetings '\\'ill
be to malreamotion and if there isa s~ond, there can 'be discussion. Ifnosecond is made, the motion Will
not be discussed further .

Mr. Baboockmadea motlooto add LakeMa~c~utnn~itetntQ.theBud8ercomptrisonsheet,
S'ceond,Ms' ..Minknel'; ~ed.' . ...,.... . .' .,' '.. , . .

Social cornmittee still fu need ofa duurpeifso.lL .'M$.Mmknet'haScOwPleted 'thepreparatiorls .for tIle
Appreciation Dinner ll1ldthe Basterce1ebration is in n1o~()n. Arequest foracluiliperson Will be made by
several of the board in~intheirarticlesfqrtheliew$lette1'. . .. .

~~=h~~~~~ait1o~B~~~~=
of~ c;onitnitmentto '~'tothem1esand.1awSregardingboatiitg;1ri ad~,a .letter should'be sent
,~~t.gSlSJames ColJrtregaid~.theBMXtrack~tc~la,repb~ye~~~'#l':the'C()nunonm"eaUninwroved

ACC~oU1dlike~oardto'kno;'ttult~iw~13eclthaShadhiS,roOfiDgt~~t~pmV~d,

Motion by Ms; Vollmer to have Mr.Bormie'c~htU1u~loOOngfotC~~lltlY1cf,diJ'e~erVe s1¥dyas 4pproved ".
by previous board for $13.00 or less, secOtidMr.BiW~k: Motionby'Mr.BOnnieio(WOUbOardmembets,
in ECHOforfurtbet'nfotrriationr~gar~assoCiatioJiissUe~and'iaw~, Sec~~dMs.Minkner, eatJ'ied. . . ,

Boardmemben 4lscussedg6a1s and objectives fot'their'te~uie. 1ssutlr:tncluded' wot1cingon decreasinirt~
nwnl;ler 'of speeding cars .thrqllghOUt:ootmmm.ity.imptovethecommon area:sothatit is more ~eful to more
membersicreateac~tnmOJi ai'eaus~comi:nit1'ceitipdateandinlprove,tbeetifotceltU'i~toftl1e, ,CC&Rs
regardiiltboats;andlR~s,streamliriethe ACCprocess,<impl'ove audemorce'wrlttenACCguidelines'that
are .distnbuted to~bomeo~rs,work 'to'tria~tairlthduesat thceunent level. More specmcdirecti6D
will be discuSsed .~ttbe11extnieeting; .

. .

Managemenuo forwatd ACe gUidelin~sfrcnnotb~~s()ci3tions forteVieW'~yboardmenibers.

Meeting p1acetoconfuiueto,bePlacer SierraBaDlC Until it is 'DO longera,vaikble. Spoons has indicated fhat
they wiUbe able to allow tbeboudtomeetingtbere, PC1ldhlg no further problems with the county.

Newsletter articles are due no later than Friday, February 18, 2002. Newsletter to be out by end of
February.

Meetingadjoumed at 9: 15 PM.
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Hidden Lakes Estates

Board of Directors Meeting
September 20,2001

Meeting called to order by President Ferci KiInbleat 7:37 PM.

Quorum established by the presence of Mr. Ki1rib1e, Ms. Minkner and Ms. Vollmer, Ms. Neu,
Mr. Bonnie:,imd Mr. Btlbcock.Owners in attendance were Ray Marks, Mimi CudzlUo, Gary
Schauer, Maynard Idleman and Jeff Threde. 'Cathi Barrett was present from Riverside
Management.

Owner Forum:
Mr. SchaUer, Ms. Cudzillo and Mr. Idlemanex.pressed their concemsabout the

discussionmjhe. neighborhood about :aplayground being erected in the Gina Lane park. They
live on the lake and object to the parle for sevetatreasons. The Board of Directors advised th~
that NO PLANS nave been submitted to the Board 'forreview~. .These three homeoWIiers
specifically ,~~edthat. theyb~notifie(fiffliereWiUbefurtherdiscussion on a playground.'. . ..' .
. '.'. Mr.Matksstibmittedlapdscapingandfencing,plansfor 1~'87 Jon Way to the Board (or

.apprQval.',;The:Architectural GomnUttee :ilad:llQtrevieWed the ..plans ..and . asked .that.' the. B()~d
review:and qeeide:onthem.Afteralengtfiy ~iSCU$sion;mdreviewingtheplaliscarefully, Ms;
Vol1merlilQtiofl~d tqapproyelhem.> Mr.J3abcock>.,second,camed utianimously. Board'of
directors asked that managementnonfyMr.Hemen, >Bauman, CQhenancl Ph::1l1onSof their

decisiOllr:-~~~~t.;~Od~J\CC[Qpn..Ms;~~~OfferedW gi".;IiU1>.~'
'.. ,t:;:=~~~~l'".Pf11l1yl\l~, M'S;Vdllif# rtibtiOrtioapptO,,~.~.ainend~.sci:bnd

Committe~R:ep9rts:••
Sociat:COIrimftt~e: Ms, VOllnler statedtbat 220 dinners were ,on order for the party on

Saturday,lO/2ZI<'U. ..' ." . , .... . '. .

!.iit2fif~~~=
Curreatlythe4i'oppingsarebemgp~c~ed 'l1p'~ach.'Wednesday~fterhoon.Mr. Babcock wor1cing
to resolveis~eat WtightlDinsmo!estiignantpond area.' . .

'. '. Architectural 'Conuliittee: Letter from. Ms. Austin: board asked that management send
letter toMs. Austin thanking her for her letter, however no plans submitted and landscaping not
~mp.let~ .. Thex:eforefines will c,ontinue and board will not consider anything further regarding
this situation until plans are submItted ..



Security Committee: none
Budget Committee: none

New Business:

Motion by Ms. Volhner regive ,Mr. Bonnie approval to have reserve study done for $1200 or
less. 8econdMS. Ncu, carried. Mr. Bbnnie reminded tbeboard that a reserve fund should be
started as SO()I1 a.spo$siblc'(2002'budget).'

Website is under construction. Ms. Vollmer to keep board apprised. Ms. Vollmer asked that
website fee be prepaid.

Mr. Bonnie asked that management obtain information from ECHO and forward to him.

Ms. Vollmer tocbeck with "Spoons~'restaurant about future 'meeting place.

Management to advise board of men1bers'attendance requirements,.

Mr. Kimble advised board that he cannot attend Deeember meeting.

Deadline for newsletter: 10/25/0.1 .

Meeting adjoumed at 9:45PM.



PLACER COUNTY
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Hidden Lakes Estates
Homeowners Assoc'iation
Mr. 'Ferc;lKimble, President
PO Box 2034
Granite B(lY CA 95746

Subject: Drainaq.through Ridden Lakes 'Estat.e$ -JamesPlaee, Ridden
La.JtesDrive and Douglas Blvd.

Dear 1"1r.Kimble:
ThanJ<:you for your :recent letterconcern.ing tbeadequa:'cyofthe

subject:culvartsa:nd cOinments by A);'tDavidson ,of our departl:tlEu:l~~,,AsMr.
Davidsori,expbd.,ned toMr.'1'0m ~i:'6,~"sUbdivision.,drainagefacilit:ies are
generally;::desl9'l'ledtoacco1lUnodate alO yearst'orIn. ,'!'htscrit;er fa is "
considered:to,beagenepallYClccep~edst,andard,~Consequentlywnen,we
have .ararestQrmevent>as ,Occurred .ih'January'andAPril1995 .and
January ;of .this 'y:ear,. the";capacity "ot ,.thes'e '5ystemsar~sometfmes
exceeded. .

,These~vent$ha'ppenthrPl:iCJhout: "t~e, .p0':l~ltY"and .unfo:rtu~atelyin
manyinstancesots,trtibturesor .drainaSE!ways,:iblowlyihgareas, . flood ..
damage 'oCcurs •.. As.ypu'.canw,ell:imaC]1;pe"lt ,W'o.uJidbfi3co.s't. prohibitiv'6;to
designa11 .culVerts' ,throughO\itthe .pounty,t.o;;~arrytheoccaslori~lheaVy
rain falls.. "'How,ever,,'"the'county.andpri vale ..property oW,nersshould work
to;retiucepot:entialfloodinq< i,lllpacts..•.., '. .. ". , .

Inthe:ca:~Of HiddE!nLakeEstates we are looking at pOt:;sible
lnethodstoca.rrystorm water to .its normal drainage channel on the south,
side pf,D6uqlasBlvcl •..withoutpassing'tltewat'er through the subdivision
drail1aC;esy~t~~' . '.' . .

Apartlal,'$olut19n may,be. to extend the bet"11l along theSOt1thsic;i~
ofDouglas,Blvd~ approximately 75 ,feet to the . east. 'This 'Would
interceptwate.rf lowin9acl:()ssDougla'sB:Lvd~anc;icarry the water west to
the .originaldra.inage~ . Anotherpossibl1tty. may ,be to imp,rQvethe
roadsid.e'dra.inage ditch at the southwest cornerioftheint:ersectionof
Doug~asBlvd..';and. Park Vista Drive,' Whi'Chwouldacc,omplish .the same
~~ . .

A-n....a:adit:iorial .•6hange' ..your ...ROA.'••could"l11CiKe ....to- ..reduce. ..s,ol11e...of '.the
proble,m~,wouldbethe.con$truction~f'anaddltfonal.drain piperrolll you:!;
pond .;i\,~toSS .. P1~st,Hi9:den,Lake~ .Driy~.;; .Th,is' ..pipe . would ..reduce . the
likel.l-hoQdof,waterOyerflowlngtliat'roao. and entering lots 2i3,&4of
your tract. .

, 1444 BAvenue I DeWitt Center I Auburn. California 95603 I (91'6) a8g.75OO I Fax (916) 885.3159



Hidden Lakes Estates
Homeowners Association
March 20, 1997
Page 2

sincerely;
COUNTY OF PLACER
D:gPAR'1'MENTOF . PUBLIC WORKS
JANWITTER# .DIRECTOR

.JW:WZ:WAD:lh
Ret. t30 -2,()

CC: JiniWlll.i1!mslsup~l:'vlsorDistrict 4
A.rt,pavtds,6fl.,'OPW.:.Lahci"DeVe.l,opment:
st'eVeKreeq~17; PPW';'Roacioept.



HIDDEN LAKES ESTATES HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIA nON
':M:INI1TES,GFMarCh 14,1995 MEETING

A. CALL mORDER;, ,
The meeting was caUed to order :at7:40 PM'by Secretary Marlnel1 Walder at the Placer
SavingsBankCommunityBatt1c.

B.BOLLCAI4L: , , ' . '
Attending: Board meriibersDanDaly, DonI<incheloe, Larry Guyer, FerolKinlble, David
Rippenttop, 'andMarineIl Walder

c.
1.
2.

D.
A

B.
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
J.
•

: .

MIm.I:IEs.:.
Ag~daAdjustments: No agenda adjustments.
ApprovaJof'Previous Meeting Minutes: The minutes of the Febnlary 201 1995
were revieWed ,and approved. asamencied. '

, ,

REPORTS;: ' ..,' . '
fresident:rRepOrt~David Rippehtrop
See N~Busin.~~" "

~a-l~,~>; .
lstComirierciw-cheokiitg.{is4.22
lstCothmerCial~SaVings .«(:0)' ,S~29(}.44

~Sa~~ Jl:~~;:i~
Certifi~te()t])eposiriS,duefor renewal; .TheBoard approved renewal and to
mp~itfor,ahfgl1~ ratefor~lU'year., .,',,',,', ',',.: , 7' 7
Larry G\lyer;tO,changeH~tLinephonetoalesserservtGe rate. ,1; .$v,'1~.
, 19?~Budget'Y8.sl'resente~f.T1rebudget,was ,~elop~by using the I 994 budget
~4 ~',~:~st()fl9.94,~a,~a.s~ •.ThetotaJe.xp~~~mr,1994-were'$36,123
' 8nehoW ,incomeWas$S39,336.Netiil<:omewas $3213. "
It was recommend' ,'.. ", ldentIPppeptrQp to the BOllI'd t<> lncreaBefhe
weIcoming:Bud ',thy ~OO~ tO$30Q~90in.order to incr~cotnmunitY spirit.
It WiSn,gted that 'J995- get does not include late fees and the report is to
include 1994numbets~ '
The Board 'approved the Budget as amended .

LakesandI,andscape.DQo Kjncbelo.c.
A quote for a concrete ,Slab for garbage cans is to be procured. The trash pick~
up problem at the picnic area may be resolved if the garbage men can get to it.



•
•
•

•
•

4.

s.
•
•
•
•

6.

7.,

8.

9.

Don is looking into the cost ofa basket ,ballhoop for the park .
Gardeners are doing a good job as observed .
A bench at 'the frortt 1ake is broken. Don is getting a price for repair or
replacement
The sand from the lummaries isasaniUU'y problem. The gardeners are being
asketibyDon to remove the affected material.
Due to erosion ,of thebeachar~ Donis gettmg,aprice ,onlutvingthemgraded
and restored.

Archit~ctUral Co1l11llittetfDlU1Dw~ ,
DanDaJeymade averbalProposalrepre$(mting Mr.,&Mts',Everitt;of8493E.
HiddetlLakes,tothe B,oardforasbakeroof" Dan stated that he informed the,"
homeowner tluLt they must getpermitsbeforethe board could approve the project.
The BOard wou.ldt~view for approval once the permits were approved. '

8532 HiddenLake$ Drive Trailer in driveway
8161E Hidden Lakes Drive - Snowmobile trailer in driveway
78812Hidden LakesDIive - Car stored on driveway
1441 GmaLane Trailer in driveway

SoCia1C611'1hUttee~Fer()IKitribJe" "
Ferolpresented lettet'pr;epared f6rthe nextnewS1etter. Volunteers are needed .
Easter:EggBuritist6be April 15;1995; ,
SteVe'S0l1sIs11l~ngaeutout 't0tlflvertistlEaster'Egg HlJ~t:)
A;S35,OO>depomt.lSqeededfortheEasterltunny costwne.l
DatesfQrthe~dcWend~ceDaypaitYwete.discUssed. the Board decided ,ontlie
l!stSatQr~:yul'J1Jt1e(JU11e24,,'l~95); ,

.... """ ... '-' -.', .:'--.;"."., ;,",. .
.. ,"',

secuI1tY~~tev.~Wriibt.','.",,' " " '." , ' " .
(Ab~nt-tepOrtgi'Y'enbypavid ~ppentrop)GDue,torecent problems wlthbr6ak.
inptobletl1s;;theNei~b()rhood'WatchprogrlUUwi1I be reactivatecJ. ') "

MAC~Marin~nWatdci .
TheMACdiscussedFranldinSchool ptobleIllS. and had an update on the new
MexicaIlFoodrestatJrant delay dUe to nnancing.

Newsletteran<iDir~Ctory-Sheila 'Frejdrich
See attached report.

We1C9rt!insConunittee-1;lCtt¥ ,Tames
See atta.ehedrepoI1.

I1NFINTsm;p BIJSINESS.:
1. HLEHA Dinner-Board elected to cancel dinner until next year.



"" ..•--

2. Draitulge ProblemlConchmion-Marinell Walder wrote letter to Department of
Public Works. The Department has responded but due to heavy flood damage
overload bavenot been able to meet with us yet.

E. NEWB1lSINF;SS:.
1. Minutes due to Board Meinbers Withinone week :afterBaardMeeting.
2. 1995 GOals. i'residentRlppeoti'<lp ~llOalstbr 199$ to the BOard. The Board
approved therrt:aswrittenWiththetQlloVving ':addition: .

. 2~(e) Increase visibility at front entrance

E ANNODNCEMENTSl
1. Handouts of 1995 Goals.

G,NEXTMEETING: .
April i1. 1995. DiscussionofannexmgHidden Creek.

He AJ),IDIJllNMjJl;NT: . .
The meeting WasadJOunied at 10:45 PM.



'- DON'T SA Y IT-WRJ. IT

~

l~artY leer - CI.LakeS and La~dscaping Committee
LOCOl/on _..:....:-..:::.:...-. _------

T" Phone 791-198.
No.' L04;ohon ~----- _FTOJ'> _

Lake Seepage - Water Consumption - Costs
SvtijcrC:

S'eepageLoss'es

It has been known forsorne time that it has been necessary to
addmake ...•up water to the lake's in -excess of that 10,st by evaporati-on
Last 'year the Board asked me t-o check the quantity of water loat'
due to seepage, •. This was doneby measuring the drops in water
level,s in both lakes over a period of ten days in November,prlor
to the 'start o:rthe fall rains. and correcting for evaporation
lossesbysubtractlngthe water level drop in my swimming pool
during the same periOd.

Thed.ropsin water levels. which were about the se-me in both lakes.
averaged 2.25 inches ove~ the ten-day- periOd,. Assuming asurf'a~E '2
area of. slightly over an acre for each lake or a total of 92,000 Ft. :.
the. ten-day. 2.25 inchoqmbln.e. ddrop Inl.e.v.elB .extrapol.ates tot. he
loss of about 51,750 ft,J ..'of water per month due to seepage. .The.. ,
monthlycostofthi s quantity otwater at $0.27 per un! t of lO{)ft;
is ~r14'O.

Evaporation Lo.sses

~1fr~!I!t..~ti~~~~=~~i~5:~~~.s=~:~g~5~5~~t:r~fp6Jie~
. .

Itrlgat'ion .Demand

~~t~~~;;4~t~~~:t)';~~~m:~~~:i~.~~.:~~~sOr$l:lp.

In addition to the,cost ,of~ter lostd'Ue to seepage, there is alao
aeost due to .loss of algeacl<;l.e.

A treatment, SS•.1:3, is ment~oned in the newspaper item repr~duced
on_page'4. "1 CQntact'e;d,seveZ;al people inanatternpt to obtain ..
Informati'Qnaboutthisproduc.t..J. Harlen.Glennt who heads '8 lake
engineeringfirni ..of .thesa.JnEfhame inO~ange1--Callf'orniatlnformedme
thatBei1"ton1teclays'.o~~und.ercertainclrcumstances. be rejuvinated
bytrea'tIJ1.ent Withsoda-s-sh ($odium carbonateJ~emdpre:8ented this_as a
more conservative an.d'lessexpenslve tt'eatmentthatcouldbe tried
before moving up toSS~.1!3~" ..

We have been told that ,aUr lakes were treated with Bentonite by the
developer, but we have no proOf, A U. of Cal. publication describing
this material is en~10'sed. I have been unable to ascertain the extent
of th~o'riginaltreatnten:tot tllD.elake botto-mar but. I do know that se.vere
dlsturbancesot tnebottomsofthe .l.owerlake ...and the cdnnectingstream
bedoccurredas,acons~quenc'eof theremoval:of-a . severe Infestation
ofcat ..•talls. As the effectiveness a'f the soda ash treatment is
cantlngenton an unbroken presence of suitable clays'. its applicability
far our purpose is' questionable.
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~=--=----e~~propllssl andCon.
,( FOLSOM LAKE AS'PHAL T
I license #374831 Bt C-32

P.O. Box 2026
AoseviUe1GA 95746

(91'6) 791-2800

Page No, of Pa~es
\

PROPOSAL SUBMilTEO TO

STREt:T
.".,',

PHONE._" ....

JDBN~M(

~ ., ~~.~:..;.... ...

CITY, STATE AND ~IP CO,OE,

ARCHITECT

We hereby submll,specificat.ioflsahd estimates'leir:

JOB LOCATION

JOB PHONE

..,....
v, .t~ ,'......,;:: .~....- - -'

, ',/.e:..- .:.-. ..
." .•..... ".•.

• 1' JrnpOl:lfhereby to furnish material and labor - complete in accordance with above specifications ,for the sum of:--- '.1"., ••.. :
. :-" .

Payment to bemllde IS follows: doHars ($ ....•... , )

FOIGomLake Asphalt', nom\8l'18m1lI are 50% down in c:allh. 'ballltlQ dlil upon dallnl)', An 1lC'
COUf1l'fll\ll beconaldof1ld.'paal'dua II unpald30 day •• fter,8bCMl'OUE DATE.
A lale Chargul 2% per nionth will JlI a(jdlld lo,tll ,pUt d\llt aecountli.
In lheelienlnbfcomesidvlRblt or ri.ClIinatyto purlut legal ~on Otolha~ "Ik ~
'4$lstatlCttot coU.ctlonot inyacooul\t orally.o1l'lermatllll,tht cJltnl(~~r)tI1IIll be rtapor1ll-

- .', andUllblf for .iIQn'llly!.tl. aridcc.t.Ineurrt<lby FoIaom L.aklt'~Il.

Authorized
Signature

Note: ThIS proposal may be
Withdrawn by us if nol accepted withln llays,

turrptalU'tnf'rupuBa1- The above prices. sPe<:itications
andcondiUonsare slitisfactory and arf! hereby accepted. You are authorized Siinature ---.,..-----,'":', -, _
to do ttiewoik as specified. Payment Willbe:made noutlined above.

Date of Acceptance: _ 'Signature _
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...please let 'the pe~l.'ti:Loner
: know your interest in cable.
: .**** ~~~ I

: "'~.IIt Treasurers notes ,,~, .'. .... . ~
It

•• We have $2,400 outstanding ....
It indues. A newpollQY wi-ll
: begin with the next billing.•when Haney Acoountants begins
It deliau.entaocountprooessing.
: A$lO late fee will be charged
••by Haney to each homeowner who
It d.oes1'1Ot pay wlth1n 30 days pf
It bl111ng.Theassooiationwil1
: reoEt'lve8$lnterestas allowed
It by .theCC~ R's. ... ..
~- .On A'UgllSt 1 ,alllotsowlng ,
. ' $100 or inorewllla'ilto~atloa.l.ly
"'00. l1ened •. HaneY"charges '$';0 .to.. . .. . '.' :.:., ... ". . ..,.the'homeoWnerfor'thlsservioe.... . '. . .,

•• • .•.•..••.••. we

:Mos qultosand:dt-a!l1s~ ••
: SOtne homeowners .have ,beer!
..ooncerned,about ...the .mos<1~lto
•• problem. The board,'hasdls'oovered
: that Plaoer Courityhas rio
.• rnosquito,e.ba.tement,program .and
...thatloeal pes-t .oorit1"o1 buslio-
;. tl&sses4.onot',pr<:rvl,de that
..ser'V1oe.lfyou'knoW()f,ji co-
It mpanythat ctoesoal1oneofthe
If- boaz-d .members. .

co:~;h:J:~;~~t?~tr'~t1.ln:h~o...
clietm. dr'alns .and.1 '" '~It'h, 1.'.co~tr.~a$ment~f,..~~t~t~~;,.11
pe'rml's'$lqnfram the homeowner
to nave '.equlpment,:,brlef.ly ,on.
thel~ p-r9perti •.•,Those 'who '. .
reqU1,retb1sservloe shoUldoal1
the oounty. s' publ1o:works dept.

_.-

a.:ru1gOOd nelgnoo
llke tocont1nue
cO<:lperatlon with
understand1ngs 0
of complete infoenco:urageyoutc
genera.l meetingsus anytime you h
or qllestl ens-aboatlon. .•.....•.
NO-PAIUaNG sigm

The last few til

we have:had apr
people outs:1de i
mentpar~lng1n
walklng,totnel:ltselfdoesnotho~ever;.mariy.pfa.re'leaVlt1g.t:r-~
. persQil!,ll ..PZYP6r,t
thre.~~enlng,'res1
co~t1haEtbe~n .
,thel~.suggelttloi1'
no .parking,~lgns
8 a.m. to g'P;'Jn.
allow homeowners
In'the:,even1ng •.
the .•.s1gi1soan ..be
ZOO - 3.Q().f eet .Ell's.
they try to take'
lntoaoceunt,' .Peclroula.tedby se
owners .'thlsweelc
amajorltYofsl
petitionS'iwl11l:
to the Board-of
a hearlngwl11. J:
AUburn. If the E

_the request the
up w1thin a week
approval. If you
questions or con
of the HLE Board

. ; ,

; * * * * * • * * * * * ••.•..•. * .•..•.* * * ** • * * * * * * .' .•.•* * * .•.~



•

statement ,of pol
••• CO.&R vlo1at

This issue con
newsletters .••..ahd
pl$a$anttask.f"{)
'ofDlreotors •....'T11
liketO.d.~s0X"1be
onv.lo1e.tl.ons,tc
underst~ng"a.n
ne!g):'l'borll.' "~$sol
probl~m~. ..... .
..>irhebdtUod"take

~[gr~~
ThesevtQlatlbns
trucks, .'tra.l,lere

..... ..,..... .. .. ''i~~!~i~;?rt~::~'s"
storag.(i!,.~eas ..w1'l
screened .•tr"c>ni 'it!

.'~h~:b6i1fcl'.doe~.
of ,wha.'t assoclat .
inthelr':noD'le..''W
that someone'nas
too marty"'.anlma1s
We act'on this t
t1ononly if we
plaint .•
La'st year, l'letters were sel'J

neig,hbors oompi!
two chronic offesoon be reoelvlri I

our attorney, Ch.
We have a good

THEJOIN IN

* *"1l'1l' '*

tl.'It

•
It
It
It
It

••

«

....
: )rd annuallcf:)cr.eamsoci~a1
.• On July 4th, HtddenLakes
••wi.ll have its third annual ice
: creamso-elal. The day wlllln*\>
•• 01 ude baseball, .ad:eeorated.
It bioycle parade, ..games .~. a
: bar- b-que. .'..' .
itT! ckets.willbe<orie',do llar
: per 'per~on. Atleighl;)6rhQ9d,
.• hostess'wfl1.;con.t~ct;y()u:wtth .
ltaddtt!onaldetails:. .' ....
::tf';yohwo'hid"l1.k~ to "volun-
.•teer to help out 1n some way: contact Nancy Anderson at.•191-7785. .
It

*
It Cable TV'
It . ..... ...... . ','

ltlf .....ypumtssed, the last .
:,gene~almeetlng:j'you111issed sn
It Infcrmatlve '.sesston'with Dean
"Hend.ers~>nf;roIn>Oo'ast :S14e Cable
It (who haathe fr.anchise 'for our
: area).' Theywill 'estab11 sh
.• cable in our area lfthereis
•. enough 'lnt~rest.'Ooast Side
.•offers a widevar1ety of serv-
: 10es inolud.1ng Bay Area stations
It ~BO,Sho\'l Time, ,sports 1 news,
It etc. The~rcompanyrequ1res a
"minimum of 45 subscribers per
: mile. Our ne1ghborhood has 80
.•.Iot~ per mile • 'iThen asked
• a~outt~e.p~~king.~~~1tion

I
I
I



I

rarm weekends
'oblemwith Lands.caping•.••
ihedevel0P'"' A.'. s •....~.oa.•~..;..•iili ....'s. ee the 1.and-ouraI'sa .arid ~:.
,ark. Th1:s1n . ~lcap1ngi s:belngoompleted in

..... ou:r-' .oommonarea. Additional
seem to be.blid.; .gr.. 8.Ss are. a.s...•h.s:ve......••been add'ed: these ....people~hd .....1 • and the lake .areas have been
I t amagng re-seeded.... . .
;yand actually
:dents~Tbe' ..Theattrac t~ve'6pl1trail
.oontaotedandfenoeshouldaddto the privaoy
lis. to,:lnstal1 of our park and help deter out-I wlt~.,a.,ti~e',of s1de.r~ •. We0a.n ~ll be proud of
. whiohw111 '.. ourpark@dlak-es at this
ito have:~ests polnt'~ .IDlteylook greatl
The '.oountlsaY.8** ,*," *. .
~¥::ked~~~~~Exex-cl~E!.,.tn t~e.pa.rk'
\ landsOap1t1g... ......EY'~rt9Ile fs,welcc>jnetojoltl
It:lt,~O~'ls}'l111.be«Ja:<3lrlesex~rc.1$elln..thepa.rk'
~veral.hbme •.•'.' ,*****' .
t•. ',Ifweirece1v~" Hidden ..La~e$ 'LUheh':Bunoh'.gn.a.t't1;"ef,!ithes~ .:...' .'.. ': ...' .'. ........•.......•., ....••..'. .

~e tUt'ned::. 'crfer ". l l:.....•.Tkhe.. 'e..•.•:.•....t..•...;.!oLa...•.••....•....:,k.l...•.•n1...•..i;;.~....••...~:t.eun...•......a...•....~.h.r ,.,.~.Unom: ~ .••..:.~..•..'.~.'.~la.Stipezt'fi,~ors.a.nd. L,. 9

iesettorus'i'n Hidden Lakes to a. potluck on
loarda.l'P~v~S .June 16th '1n the Gina Lane
s1gt1Sogn.;~e Parl(tr6m.tl ;3,0..:.a~m..to2: 30
:or'.two"of the p~nl~Ma1teyourfa:voritere'olpe
I ha~eany.'. . 'tb'Se~ve s1xartd brings ;Place
loert.1S0a:U. any79i:~~9 .~~Sii:i:rt, ~~~j~si... member$.

_ - rs. "fewoUld The Ora"1 w,as contacted re- :,
to work lngarding~}) signs in our de- :
everyone. Mis- velopment. The county said. that if

ccur from laok they do not put stop signs in 11

rmatlon. l.Je a development such asoul'S as .•.
attend our . most of the offendersarebome... 1<

and check with owne:rs,.Pl.ease Re~p tnmlnd :
aveoonoerns that there ..are 'manyyoutlg. child- 1<

.ut ourassoc1- r-enwho;do not a:lwaY'S look before 11

* .crossingand.;thatthere .are ~:
manyyoung ..bike riders. KEEP YOUR.
SPEED. AT 25. . •
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4TH

Vol1e~ball
Unfortunatelyoul" popular

weekly Volley:ballnight,s will
be 'delayed~his year .\.t,eshould
be able to p1a;y on OUr new .
~E1~:S 'opurt by:mid';'Jtily. 'So,sJ)1ker$P,'EltreadYJ

Thank you ••• ,..•••. ,•.

THE

25 miles per hour.~

ON

Ies upi1'1rnost
is the. least
,rthel3oard
Ie.bdardwould
I 1ts .polioy
I avold mis•...
ld allow for a
,ut1on .of these

'" •• ,.
••.....
••
•••
•••
•••
•••
•••
•••..
••..
•••

ThearOh1tectural'oonunittee .•.
thartksthe homeowners who have :
submit~~cl their plansf,or' .•.
struotural improvements. All •
recentreque.sts have been :approved.

IS action on ..••......... ...lsthat .are; .... ..•
I street.. :The Ammidnlents to theCC. & ;HI

S
•

rri~rsareserit .'.' ...•
;1ngcomplianoe .... TwoamendmentslU'e being:
: inclUde . proposed.,; , . . .... .••
i, boats"camp.... l)togett~~)(:~tnPt status~whloh .•
I, .dismantled '.wl11s~V'~,the;asBoolatlon$240 .•
and trash . f,l.Year'.':l.ntaxe,s. . .; . ,,; "'....., ...' .••

110hare'11(;j1; 2ttO~11'Ow'reooVeryOfattorney . :
e~. '". .....feeSarldoourtpostsfor:deallng j1'

.'ttC

;, ,w:lthCC& 1~V'1:o1at1ons. . .••:l;;.e=r~~:~...Ame~ittl1l'~u~re a ma.10 rity" :
fe:dOl.l.otassurne vota 'of lotowne,rs.Eallots will 'I<
, a busIness or be' prepared soon,. . . ,.,
;.in their' home.:
:ype of vloJ.a- ••. '* •. • .•••
reoeivea eom- Boster.... .•

,.,
Ournewassoclat1oX?- .roster ," .•.

lSbefng handed out Wl~h.,."th1;s .•
newsletter. ...•... it

•••
.-....
•••
••
•••
•

'violation
,t ,anctli .
ed.'Tbe
nders wlll
.g' letters from
;uck Traine!".
, neighborhood

---.



•
COURT/CASE NO: Placer County Superior Court, Case No. SCV 16896

PROOF OF SERVICE

I am employed in the County of Sacramento; my business address is 2267 Lava Ridge
Court, Suite 210, Roseville, California. I am over the age of 18 years and not a party to the
foregoing action.

On May 3,2005, I served the following documents:

DECLARATION OF TONY WOOD IN SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFFS' OPPOSITION TO
DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

CASE TITLE: Wood v. Hidden Lakes Estates Homeowners Association, et al.

by mail on the following party(ies) in said action, in accordance with Code of Civil
Procedure S 1013a(3), by placing a true copy thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope in a
designated area for outgoing mail, addressed as set forth below. At Millstone Peterson &
Watts, LLP, mail placed in that designated area is given the correct amount of postage and
is deposited that same day, in the ordinary course of business, in a United States mailbox
in the City of Roseville, California.

by personally delivering a true copy thereof, in accordance with Code of Civil
Procedure S 1011, to the person(s) and at the addressees) set forth below.

by overnight delivery on the following party(ies) in said action, in accordance with
Code of Civil Procedure S 1013(c), by placing a true copy thereof enclosed in a sealed
envelope, with delivery fees paid or provided for, and delivering that envelope to an
overnight express service carrier as defined in Code of Civil Procedure S 1013(c).

by facsimile transmission, in accordance with Code of Civil Procedure S 1013(e) to
the following party(ies) at the facsimile number(s) indicated. '

DavidF.Beach,Esq.
John J. Fritsch, Esq.
LawOfficesofDavidF.Beach,P.c.
100 StonyPointRoad,Suite185
SantaRosa,CA 95401
Fax: 707-547-1694
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. I d.eclare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the

foregomg IS true and correct. Executed on May 3,2005, at Roseville. California.

24
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lsi
LAURA PEDERSEN

pp~RnonO;PFrO\UF~STERD'V\Tlrrc'i'CE~--------------------


